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1923 BIRDS ON EXHIBillON 
AT SOUTH PLAINS SHOW

SilOKTEK SKIRTS FOR 
I WOMEN ARE DEEREEU

I’rireit Will SUjr Up, Accordinf to 
rhairman I'rinta of Style 

Committee
WlCL CLOSE TOMOKKUW, A 

VERY SUCCESSFUL EX- 
HIBITION

e.K

Thera are 1,927 birds entered in the 
’•ml Rn>uiBi show of the South 

IMains Poultry association, now be- 
ina held at the Overall i>am. This is 
the larirent number of entries of any 
show the |>ast year west and south- 
we-t of Chirajco, and the quality is 
above any other show for years, say 
the judKes, who are from other states.

The State White Rovk ciub ia hold- 
ina its annual exhibition and meet 
here during the .how:, arid thii breed 
out rank c all others at the show, 26U 
birds being exhibited, and of the very 
highest class, too. In fact, the ex
hibit is considered almost wonderful.

1 he scoring hus boea luudc and the 
ribb^:,, are up fi r *''<• ainners. The 

A .-, (--vuSci ,.rii ■' arf lo b** nwarderl 
as Aoon as the totals ran be ftgured 
up, and will possibly be announced 
tils afterr>oon.

The show will close tomorrow. The 
exhi-iitnr, will b* allo»e I to iH'giii 
withilrawing thrir bus! • at tuion t<> 
morrow. Thoer who haven't visited
the . h: «*i.i‘ i'd i)<» -o, , it •» indeesl
ir.’ cn «lii tr.

Juilge Tallai.t Igft this morning for 
Hlariiw idl, Ok la., to judge at a show 
ami Judgi llei ul.ik  ̂ill leave Sun. 
tlsy fur W iiuilward, Okla., to judge a
chow

The .lUviid t̂iue at the show has 
bran rather light, wr are told, on 
account of the bad weather the first 
of the week.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 6.—The ityle 
committee of the National Cloak, Suit 
and Skirt Manufacturers’ AHSociation 
recommended skirts from thre to 
four inches jhorter than at present 
for the 1920 season in its report to
day a the closing session of the an
nual convention here.

The committee decided that skirts 
next sea.srn will ire seven to nine 
inches from the floor for women, and 
alxiut ten inches for misses, as com
pared w ith four to six inches for wo- 
iiii n and six to eight inches for mis.se.s 
Ml present.

Skirt.?, the dyle makers say, will 
be ‘ frankly abort,”  but wlthooi nb* 
breviatiorv--one thing to be avoided, 
if , np wishes to t>o stylish, ia the ex. 
tiemr. Tunic and plait skirts will lie 
woim. Fullness at the hips will be 
:i feature of many of the smart 
-priniT suili. Sleeves will fit snugly 
,r .l  . lo  Ihe ta i-oro^  f i l ls .

.■̂ p>r* uil- tor spring and summer 
XV ar are • •commend h1. Novelty 
■ ■"'f' of l(''xt* I r ;xnd rrot’il and a raw 
tvpe of -'«dla’' long, ■«lende«l and 
t. 'ling x.i|l le  a dx'tuil of the -uits 
'I’he l.i.nl Myron anti I’ctrr I’an de- 

r'r 1 will Im- i>opuiar.
The new',*st wrap for women is nut 

or.ljV-- the olil Roman toga at grace 
ful. imvclopmg garment that can be 
tucked up and pulled together.

*•|•̂ les of coats, suits and skirts 
will stay up." =aid .Michael Prints of 
Cevcland. chairman of the style 
. run  t ier .

What Shall I Give Him

Is answered in our larger adv, on last page. 
Presents of all kinds for men are suggested,

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise

N. W. Corner Square Plione 26

boiler Out of ('ommisalonPool Halls Must <;o |
The federal court of appeals in p^rly Wednesday morning the 

Fort Worth yesterday held that the | ja„itor at the Ware Hotel let the wa-
Texas anti-iKwl hall law is valid, and | ter In tho heating boiler get too low _____
th it the pool halls rnust close, the a„(j there was an explosion, putting | men were dead. (But did the South 
njunction whihc has allowed the halls the heating plant of the hotel and the whimper? Did proud men whose

n iE  SOUTH’S TR.4GEDY

In favorably commenting on an 
editorial in the Plainview News rela
tive to the manner in which the peo
ple o f the Southern States worked 
following the war, and without ask
ing or receiving any assistance, soon 
rebuilt their shattered country, State 
Press of the Dallas News .says;

Any gray-haired suivivoi of Appo- 
matox and reconstruction in the South 
loan tell inquirers that the condition 
of the Southern Statee directly after 
the end of the Civil War was infinite
ly worse than that of any European 
country today, with the e.xception of 
Russia. The South’s main depend
ence for labor wus dema'-alized and 
bolshevixed. its currency was worth 
less than cotton rags, its manufactor. 
ies were in ruins, its fields over
grown, its fences down, its accumu
lated wealth gone, its tools and im
plements end livestock reduced to al
most nothing. Above all, ten thous
ands of its bravest and best young

to remain open since .Mav 1st
'• TV

being
.

ix'al to the United States supreme 
. ourt. The circuit couit will today 
:iy vx'hrther the halls must close dur- 

it.g the uppeaL
There arc txxo |mm>I hall- ,n i’lain- 

view, XXhull an' alTxs'tisI by the «le-xi 
riskxn.

i.'.J S|.«. ti >« It II Ih .inn.-j. I's nii'ef lived on er rr it'ei.i and / s t .  
jui, VI luixiiiiXMOii. It will be more hit meat and who plowed milch cows.
than u week before the heat can J in not a few cases, call upon the xx’orld 
again be furnished. The Olympic I for charity? Did they bawl for soc- 
tiuatie hus closed doxx-n during the ialism or bolshevism to relieve them

*of the obligation to lulior and rebuild
---------- I their shuttered fortunes? They did
Change Firm Name 'not! On the other hand, they turnedMill

PA^iJ DEATH CLAI.M

.H|. Alark's Epi>as>pal Church
Morning serxrtce at It with Holy 

communion and sermon.
A cordial invitation is exteded to 

all M'llliam (iuri «r. Rector.

Jinxes P. Hart Dies
Janie." Pl«-.ant Hart, age hy years 

end nine months, dieii Tue'xday of 
old age. Ill* xxas born in Dubacy 
county, Ind., and was the father of 
Mrx. J. 11. Chatham, tK*sides had oth- 
r • ions and daughters. The remains 
wer- ahippexl to Archei City, where 
burial xrill take place today.

COAL STRIKE IS
STIU UNSETTIHI

THOUSAND OF MINERS REPUD!- 
ATE AGREEMENT AND RE

FUSE TO RESUME WORK

o  J fa g «
livBed to

J. O. Vt yckolT and K. W. O’ Keefe and put Joxvn the bolshevism which 
xx'ho own the H. A. Lo.ig Drug Store,'was foist upon them, and by sheer in- 
have changed the name of tho firm du.itry and grit and self-reliance 
tu ‘ The O. K. Drug Store,” under achieved rejuvenation through striv-1
the limited i.aitnership form. The ings. They worked day and night,'
hiisineia xxnll be continued at the they contrived, saved and were not 
present quarters, with Mr. WyckofT ashamed. Neither were they afraid, 
U' manager. glory be! And neither are their de-

—  -  ■ scendants afraid. Those who have
Santa ( IgUs La'tters Tuetiday heard of olack bolshevism from those

We have iveeived possibly a hun- who experienced it are not afraid of 
drexl letters to Santa Claus, to be ,red bolshevism. They are not.

M'ednesday the national offken  t t  
the striking union miners, io sestiw 
in Indianapolis, agreed to accept tk* 
proposal of President Wilson, a*d 
onier the miners back to work. This 
proposal xras that the miners be al
lowed a raise of 14 per cent in wages, 
and ail matters pertaining to 
and other demands be submil 
arbitration.

The miners have not gone back to 
work, though, as thousands o f tkssa 
in Illinois and other states hsvel^hak 
and repudiated the agreement, and 
refuse to resume operations.

Dr. Garfield, federal fuel admin- 
istrator, has ofTer^ his resignation 
to the pre lident, A  he will not be a 
na»lv to the ftj-eeTnent. xsdxich is that

Ia/ bxe ip v4
miner, one coal operator and one per- 
•son representing the public, be made 
to arbitrate tho dispute, and Dr. Gar
field says this will mean that the price 
of coal will be increksM and the con
sumers therefore be made the ' ‘goat”

The quantity of coal mined U grow
ing each day, as many union men are 
going to work and volunteers are alsa 
xxrorking, besides the non-union minee 
sre working full time.

Camp Huxxie lo be Abandoned I published in the News. These and ail

The i*lainv,c-w Mutual lufr laeur- 
aace AasooatioD was notified of the 
death of Mrs. S. M. U.ix at liocknry 
holding policy .No. 1.12. The notice 
came at eleven o’clock Thurwlsy 
m-' nitig ant her bcMi-lu ary was paid 
at t w- o’eixi, k the ai. e <iu) .

They lack x nl> a f -. .nemU r- of 
having the limit which is ’JtMW, at 
which time the members will only be 
a«> isihI after two members die. 
An)one desiring fneniberahip ran 
send in their name to A. F. Hoyd. 
Secretary, Firrt National Hank build
ing.- Adv.

Hardealy Keturwa lo I’laina 
Rev. J. I*. liardx-aty. formerly a 

member of Wayland Uaptist college, 
and later pastor of th* Silvi*rton Hap- 
list ch'irvh, xvho several month- ago 
w.-nt lo tho r.ia«t country to b*> pa - 
tor of a hurrh, has returiied to the 
l’ !sinx, snd is riow pastor of the l.ock- 
T’ V il.,ptist X hurx'h.

Camp Koxx’ia at Fort Worth, w h ere  i other letters received will be pub- There is no question but what the 
s« nxanv o f the Hale eoxtniy «/»l,1ieeili«bed in neir» T»,e~ley'* Ve«>«̂  •• mxa la ila-
i>oys were trained, will be abandoned . expect to publish our annual Christ- pressing busirxes.s in selling of big 
by the government December 31. ••**“*■ lithxHrraphed covciioxl edition on properties and tiuge acreages of 
Mxateof lh«* builxiing. have already that datx*. land, for few men want to turn over
1«x n tom xiown. For n.onths only a 
small fx>pre of soldiers has bx*en there 
wit ding up the camp'- aTairt.

KUMl'.''* I.«K \l, MVMKKr

Cream, lb.
Butter, ib.
Eggs, xloren 
Fryers, Ib.
Hens, Ib.
Turkeys. Ib.
Hogs, Ib.
Wheat, No. l.buihx'i 
Oats, bushel 
Alfalfa, per ton, beat 
Malle ‘rtoads, ton .. 
Mnise, threshed, nsrt., . 
Hides, greer* Hr;
Millet, hay, ton 
Millet, threshexl, cwi.

73c
5fic to 60c

60c

dry

16c 
...- 16e 

.. 2«ic 
12c 

92.2b 
70c 

. 930 
922

. 92.10 
2«c 

920.00 
92.00

F '-riipalian- Iti'glix Drive 
To lUliie ll2.0O0.00C

Th«' Episcopal xjhurrhe  ̂ l>rgun a 
nation-whI# Irive Sunday to raii-e 
M2,0«0,tHX) fyr thx' iH-xehl x)f their 
missionary, l>enevcxilrnt and educa
tional entcrphsai.

The 94'2,(h)0,000 sought is to be i.i 
the form of plx̂ dges covering a per- 
ixid of three years, and it is planned 
that this will take rare of all the 
needs of the church along the lines 
laid down for that perioxi.

Sx* inrbreedertx lo Meet

Bxiught CaHh Meat .Alarkel
H. J. Hx'.’ k and quince Davis have to the pmperty with 

bought the Ca.sh Meat Market from tax being repealed in several years 
J. K. Green, anxi continue the busi- The tax question isa big one—just

to the government 60 per cent of 
their pivfits, but had rather hold on 

a hope of the

The Northwest Tx*xas Swine Breed- nx'ss at the .-ame place. An announce- how the government shall get money
xr- Assxiciiition will holxl the .spring 
meeting in Canyon January 21-22.

ment appears on ano,her page. Mr. to pay for the war yet not curtail in- 
Grcen will continue to butcher and dirstry or unduly burden the people,
furnish mx*at tx> the market.

Wehb Gets hAne Hog 
K. C. luimb. managx'r of Helen- 

Templr farm, ship|ied Tuesday to 
Pn>f. il. P. Webb of f.ubbock a fine 
thoroughbml |)uroc-Jcrsey lioar.

Visits of the Stork 
Mom to .Mr. and Mrs.:

Wm. W. Wallace, Plainview, Dec. 
6, boy; n.imx*d William Win.ston, Jr.

There are several great ranches on 
the Plains thut would lie cut up and 
sold in small tracts for farms if the 
exre.ss profits tax was not operative.

Even if >'ou are poor, cheer up and 
grin. If you were a rxillionaire the 
government would take all the joy

Bob Henry of Waco, who insMs 
he is a candidate for governor, ia not 
going to submit bis name to the Jixn- 
itc party, for in a published state
ment he sayt he will run in the regu
lar democratic primaries next July. 
He says he is opposed to natixmal and 
state prohibition (which baa been aet- 
!ed) and to woman’s sue rage (which 
•xH? already been ratified by TexMJ* 
is for separation of church and state, 
(which was .-ettlexl by the constitu
tion of the United States about 144 
years .ngo), is for the return of the 
railroads to their oxxmers, (which will 

done Dec. 31), and asserts that he 
is a Jeffersonian demxx:rat. Bob has 
no cohnee of ever lieing governor of 
T -:a:i. He nn.i, like Jim, become a 
V rfii'med political grouch. He was 

overwhelmingly defeated for the sen- 
: te reveral year.; ago, and is still 
ovx-red with sore spot.,. The people 

of Texas have burdens enough with
out having to stand Bob’s candidacy 
for office for seven long months.

I

♦♦♦♦♦•fe+++'F*'F+e'F4+'*.*+e+*«'J..F+'>+*'F++'l*+++'l*+'**'t*»++++’F++*'*’*  by making you pay half of

About People Yon Know 
Mrs. I. Z. Smith of Petersburg ia 

the guest of Mr. snd Mrs. W, ' D. 
Smith of this city. Mrs. Smith is 
here with a view of locating in C!an- 
yon ami entering her daughter in 
the NormsI.—Canyon News,

Rx v. and Mrs. J. T. Burnett enter
tained with a dinner at their homn on 
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. R. 
Atkins and family anxl Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Johnson and family xxrere inxrited 
guests.—Canyon News.

W. B. Anthony snd family stopped 
ovx-r fer a few hours Sunday at the 
N. E. McIntyre home en route from 
Hereford to their homi in Plainview. 
- Cnnvon News.

Mrs. Jim Crie has veeptod a posi
tion xxIUi the firm of Knight i t  Bra- 
shear in this city during the holiday 
Btaaon,—Tahoka News.

blpworth l.eague 
Elect* New Officers

The Ep worth I,«ague of the Meth
odist church held a very enthusiastic 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Airs. I- A. Jones. Plans for 
the year’s work was discussed snd 
the following officers were elected;

.Miss M, Dells Ansley, president; 
Miss Olga Fitzgerald, secretary; Mias 
Martilla Espy, treasurer; Marvin 

Stex*n, asrtiftant treasurer; Miss Eva 
Jones, Epworth Era agent; Mrs. L. 
C. Bennington, organist; Mrs. W. R. 
Clements, superintendent of Junior 
Epworth licague; Harvey Allison, 
supt. of Spiritual Work; .Miss Daisy 
Carver, supt. of Social Service; Miss 
Mamie Is>ii Hill, supt. Recreation and 
Culture; Mrs. Jessie Prosser, supt. 
of Missions.

We are expecting a great year’s 
work and ask the co-operitiun of all 
the young pexiple of the Methodist 
church. Reporter.

The Bolsheviks ore said to be try
ing to organize tho negroes into “ sov
iets.”  It is safe to say that as fast 
as negrxoes become Bolsheviks they 
will embark on that long trip “ from 
whose bourne no traveler has ever re
turned.”

Pswnbrikers in the big cities are 
going out of business, because, so 
thfy say, they cannot make expenses 
since prohibition became x%octive, for 
their erstwhile customers now have 
money and do not have to pawn 
things. America is indeed a better 
place to live since John Barleycorn 
xvns kicked o>it. Men are more man
ly, cleaner, sober; wrmen and chil
dren are better fed, better clothed and 
happier. WThy should sny decent pat
riotic person ever want liquor back, 
even for a day?

The Wills Pdlnt Chronicle avm  
that “if George Washington had baen 
living in thaaa days, the boatmeK 
would hava struck for higher pay Just 
as he was trying to cross tho Dels- 
ware.”

' There is not within tho covers of 
Webster’s tnMlbrMged dfctlonayy ant
hther wonfs that have beeti sA woric- 
ed to threadbare.

W. O. Hunt of Moran sras here 
Wedneodny.

D(D> Yeiuir Qiirktinnias Slhuoppilinig
Early

your wealth in taxes.

♦ One of the labor leaders says that 
J  the army is responsible for the loss of 
^  the steel ttrike. Quit* likely that is

The armyso; but only indirectly. ...^
X maintained law and order, and when 
T a strike is robbed of the excitement
♦ of disturbance* and not, it quickly
*  peters out. There is no plea.sure in
*  loafing upon the streets when the
♦ stimulation of di.-ordey is removed. 
% The steel strike was brought on by 
]||the radical element in organized lab

or, who thought to win by terrorism, 
and when the government stepped in 
and said there should be no lawlesg- 
ne.ss the radixuils at once saw their

W e A re ShewlMg Clhiirisiinniais §Mg- 
gesticDins In EaiCih Pepairtinnieinit

En seaking Christmas GiEts, mike it a prindple to 
first try the Carter-Mouston store, you will find 
that your Christmas ahojiping will be both, pleasant 
end profitable, for you will save time, trouble and 
money, our buyers have been wo. cing and planning 
to provide not only the largest and most varied se
lections of Gifts merchandise we over shown, but 
they have been satisfied with only the best quality.
There is appropriate gifts here for every member 
of the family, gifts that are practical and usefuL 
Gifts that are cniq-je and unusual

Christmas Gifts Thai ^psak for Themsrivss
r

game was blxKked.

According to a Paris dispatch the 
supreme council adopted the sugges
tion of the British for the partition 
of the German war fleet. Under the 
arrangement Great Britain will re
ceive 70 per cent of the total tonnage, 
France 10 per cent, Italy 10 per cent, 
Japan 8 per cent and the United 
States 2 per cent. Why should John 
Bull get 70 per cent nnd Uncle Sam 
only 2 per cent? There are a lot of 
things about the manner in which 
England has been allowed to act the 
hog in regard to allied peace settle
ments which we don’t understanxL

The war and the war machine con
tinues to cost. A bil'don dollars is 
asked to keep up the r.rniy the com
ing year, a half-billion for the navy 
and a quarter of a billion for pen
sions, besides several hundred mil
lions fur oxkl.s and ends connected 
with the military and naval estab- 
li^iment. That's close to two billiona 
dollars a year—over half of the rev
enue to be raised by the federal gov
ernment. Yet, we are a nation o f 
peace, and have no selfish or empir. 
acd« ambitions. You and I must help 
pay this great sum; we muts be bijg- 
draw with taxes, must each day pay 
a part of our earnings to the War 
Gx)d. In the prime of its military 
supremacy. The (merman empire 
never spent a half-billion dollars on 
its military establishment. Why 
should America spend so much money 
for the upkeep of a war program? 
There is no good rea.son.

0*0*^***# I

Tho man who saves is a better 
workman, a better citizen, a better 
neighbor and ju.st naturally happier. 
It’.« the .saved money that builds in
dustries, homes, railroads, public util
ities. It’s saved money that takes 
care of tho public ■works and furnishes 
the money for the pay-roll. TYie man 
who saves is an assett to a commu
nity, is a builder snd the mainstay of 
society. The man who squanders all 
he c4cna.,H a littbiltty to tho oowhii- 
nity, is aburden to his relatives «nd 
usually an imnate of tho poor bonoo 
in his old age. Any person who tries 
can save enough for tho onsvitablo 

dnv.”

Doxvn at Lubbock last wetk a ne
gro applied to the county clerk for 
a marriage license, and when asked 
the girl’s name, had entirely forgot
ten it, and had to go and ask her; 
she came back <with him to the clerk’s 
office, tNe Hoonse was i.<xsued and 
they xvere married. This reminds us 
of an instaned down ifi the state 
some years ago. A negro youth be
came enamored xwith a dusky damsel 
but was txM bashful to court her; one 
day, however, he iVekmo hold, and 
called her over the phone aixd raid 
“ Am dis Miss JokBSing?”  Sho said 
it was. TFcn he said ’’Will you mar
ry me?”  and she at once replied, 
■‘Y’es, sar; but who am you?”

A big political bear-hunt is going 
to be cn.gaged in next year. Better 
load your gun writh a poD tax receipt 
if yru intend to take any pert in the 
hum.

If we ere ever e member of the 
leglsleture we ere going to IslMdne 
e Wll te aahe it • feealtMitery ef- 
foniw for jAfeen o

■■r''' V /

y-. - 

4a  ■
It ■ ■ ■'
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Oil Farm and RanclicS can be made with Southwestern Life Insurance Co. the 'simple way.
A dvantages: You ^et all you borrow, it costs you nothing to get a loan, only one deed and

abstract, abstract lu*ld subject to*owner’s order aiui sent out without deposits.' Loans not sold but kept with company. 
Attractive interest rates. See us for sure, before getting loan.

------------------------------ KNOOHUiZEN & BOYD First National Bank Building
\ t

ThePlainview New^
Pablishcd Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas.

i .  M. Al).\MS- Editor and Owner

Entend as s>econd-olass matter, 
May 23. 19UC at t!:e I’ostoffiee at 
Ptaiiivicw, Texas, under the Act of 
Corgrc.-s of March 3, 1879.

Suhfwription Kales
One Year.....................- ...............$1.50
y.x Months..............   85
Tliree Month.s.........................   50

banks have thrive million dollars on 
deposit, and resource.s close to four 

! millions. H‘.le county people luivt 
the money. Come to Hale county.. i'.. ' !■ I il

! Eggs are retailinK in New York 
city for $1.10 a ilozeii. IJy Jan. 1 
dealci’s prtdkt the price will soar to 
$l.r)0. The industrioua hen contrib
utes hundrxsls of millions annually to 
the wealth of the nation; she adds 
more than a hundrcil thou- uni! dollars 
to the wealth of Hale county every ‘ 
year. There should be more hens in 
Hale county.

It is not so much collective bar- 
gainin,!; u. eolleetivc dictation that 
is wantotl by union labor. !

The nineteen gir.ls in Canyon Nor- 
mul named Mai-y have organizeel a 
cluL. Mary is an old-fashioned name, 
but it is one of beauty and di r̂nity.

f

The North Dakota ri.publican con- 
vection Tuesday emlorsed Gen. l.eon- 
ard Wood aa its choice for the republi
can presidential nomination. .About 
s d.orer r-'pvWicors V.̂ ve been mea- 

« r khe j,iesmeiK->, arul o f .»'l 
thb bunch Wood appeals to us le.vt. 
There is really nothing to him that 
indicates lie is of presidential timber.

Sima* January 1, strikes ami loe’k- 
outs h” ve cosi workei“s $.'!.'>,1)00,000 in 
wayes and employers $200,000,000 in 
production losie.s. Who pays for it? 
is asked- The public of course. No 
matter whV-h aide thrvws a Brick at 
the other, it strikees the public smack 
in the neck. The public is a lonjt- 
suffering felltw, but .some day he is 
going to get riled and then he will 
hind on both labor an 1 capital like a 
thousand of bricks.

Ths ChilJre.ss Post is bragging 
over a bank in that town for the first 
tme in history of the county having 
deposits of a million dollars. Shucks! 
Mainview' has a bank with two mil
lion dollai-s in deposit. Plainview’s

During the past .several years 
ther" hsY* been ‘ 'drives”  for all kinds

UV » V iC IIcC .' k \ f l  lA tA va vg
pl^s in all parts of the year. The 
p:ople of this country have been “ dig
ged” every month or two for millions 
and tens of millions of dollars for 
some “caure” or other. ■ Now let's 
call a halt in all ail kinds of ’‘drive-" 
for a while and U*t the peopli* get a 
breathing spell, e.-pocially lets not 
rot take up any further collections 
for money to i»e sent to foreign lanss.

Th” time hnr come when the Ger
mans, Austrinii.s, llimgarians, .\rmen- 
ian.s, Itumani^ns, Italians, ' French, 

3” *.* sll ô hi**** h#* i*t*-
i|uired to settled own to work and al
low r.ur own people to ilo something 
for them.selves. So long as^we con
tinue to send money abroad for re
lief or mi sionary ente -pri.*'es, so long 
will tho.se* peoples loaf around, pull 
i ff revolutions ami pr. ach unie’st.

I, .. V
.Mo;t of th ' lurcer nations of Eu- 

(ope i;, ve a iiorc din*ctly democratic 
system of settling momentus iroli'tical 
qiie.'-tions than has the L'nlteii .States. 
Take for in-iance. the peace treaty 
and league of nations covenant: I.t 
thus country it was discu.'Si\l six or 

ĉv 'r month;, in the senuto, and no 
decisive vote wa- cvei taken, and it 
will rontinue us unfinisheil bus'nes.s 
for maybe six months longer. In the 
European loui-trie.-, if the parliament 
or national a''Pemhly cannot agree on 
:i qu< stioii or the vote i.s adverse to 
the a iministmtion, it is “ taken to the 
people, an ehetior b«*ing held. The 
New - really feels that the best way 
to settle the peace treaty ruifleation, 
etc , would be bv a direct vote of the 
po-pli *jr -h.' Vnit.d St U .. If tn- 
people favor vutification (and we are 
almo.'t sure *hc greater majority of 
them lot they would ; o vote and if 
their will .-.ho-.ild prevail; if they ar** 
op|K)-ed, their will should prevail, 
then the \.ho!r mutter could Ik* .se‘ - 
tled within thirtv or 'xty days.

Ar#A' In  tViAXT -<t A  '<M' >ati A  -Ob viv a  J S , scwU L  a  u ^
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X|(- t ne at t'ro Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

»r,l

At ail limes for your threshed grain, 
lieads and hay, anything you.have 
to sell in the feed line. Make your
self mo-iey by getting our bids be
fore selling.

F T I Coleman
r

Coal and Grain Dealer 
Phone 176 Between Depots
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The Right Place to Buy
Sensible, Useful, Practical Christinas Gifts for Mother, Father, 

Sister, Brother, Daughter, Hnsband or Wife
You can buy something here for every one in the family. This is really and truly 
the Electrical Age and the presei)t coal shortage would be more serious were we 
deprived of the simple, quick, sanitary and economical use of electricity. We 
onJy recorpirieud piui i^^uprartee electrical appliances put out by ihe well estab
lished aianufacturers like Fci >on Appliance Co., General Electric Co., Western 
Electric Co., and Universal Products.
Every one is happy and nusic keeps >;ou happy. VVestern Electric Power and 
Light Plants for farm lighting. We enumerate some useful gifts that should have 
a place in every home.

♦

X.
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Wiuird I.ainps
Christmas Tree Lighting Outfits 
RIertric Ranges 
Washing Machines 
Water Heaters ,

Sewing Machines 
Sewez Motors
Vacuum Clea';ners „
f)is<r Hot Plate 
Percolators v
C rills '
Overnetts
Heaters

Heating Pari.s 
Imersion Heaters 
In ns
Budi.'ir .Sets I
Toasters 
C«K»klng Sets 
Shaving Mugs 
Vibrator.-^
Violet Ray Curling Irons 
Parlor Stand Lamps 
Piano l.amp0 
Electric Fixtnrea 
Vacuum Mottles

Piano Players 
Sheet Music 
Piano Player Rolls 
Carafes 
Lunch Sets 
Hand Painted China 
Two-Way Light Cluster 
Three-Way Light ('luster 
Dry Cell Batteries 
Pocket Search Lights 
Search I.ight Batteries 
A box of I,amp (ilohes 
Pianos

String Instruments 
Victrolas 
(iraphonulas 
Schiller Phonographs 
Phonograph Cabinets 
Victor and Columbia Records 
Diamond Tires— 6,000 mile guar
antee on fabrics and 8,000 mile 
guarantee on cords.
Tulies __
Tube Patch’
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We have provided for your coiivetii.incj ('hristinos (Jift Ortifi.*ntle.s. You will tiiid they will make your .shoppiuji easier 
and you avoid makiuii diii>licate seleeiions <>r s»:lertions others may make, and the recipients v»ill secure they w^I 
appreefate more. 7 he faeiory and tr'^rsj orlation situation will delay deliveries on many artieies to us h  ̂ ( ’hristmns and
our Gift Certifieates will enable the r» eeiver to f<ef just what he likes.

i’\ i I
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THE HALLMARK STORE

The Gift 
“ love

That Means
»

Forever”
Give ■ ring and you give a piedgf 

of eternal affection, for the never 
ending circle of the ring nteans love 
without end.

Love that endures is most beauti
fully expres.4cd by Giftx that last.

LEH JEWELRY CARRY YOUR 
niKISTMAR MESSAGE OF IX>VE 

AM ) FRIENOSHir

Gems, Jjwclr>’ , Watches, Silver
ware, arc gifts that keep alive the 
sentiment that inspires ^he giver.

Ia-1 the llallmark Store be your 
rift shop this ('hristmas Season.

Wilbert Peterson
THE HALLMARK JEWELER

C(MMI* t o  US

$100,000 TO LOAN
On Imprmitl afid I ’nimprovctl

F rm fifliuis and City Property
l,on>;linH’. Iitx'ral pavnicnt options, airri nl iatf of intor- 
I'st (Jiik'k action, no delays, mom ’ ready when title is 
ready.

Malone & Jackson, Grant Bldg.

LYNN & BO TTS
Kress, Texas

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Emerson and Avery Lines of Implements

W l i y  tratle in the I irjjer towns whtMi ymi can i»et 
the s.imi* }i()0 (ls nt less prices at your home town? 
Wo will appreciate your trade very imich.

WANT COLUMN W.ANTEIj —Gre«-o Kad dry hi<b, 
, U. Kuikei Cu«iuc« ow.

Try a viam-aov. m cha Newt. Out) 
r a word. niiritiii;i-r tMigt Tk' i 
I me.

I O il SALE—Five room house on
West Seventh street. 
Underwood.

Tefiiis.—R. A.
3».tf.

I W'ATSON’S 
I is the best.

nUSI.NESS C O L L E G E  ^ -'N T E U — 11 idea, poultry and egga.
i —Panhandle Produc*t Co.

SEE Guy Fowler for bargain in 1918 
ftve-passenger Maxwell car......  58-9t

FOR SALB—100 ahoats, average 
about 85 pound:>.—Texas Land ft 
Development Co.

i FOR KENT—Two large unfunuBR^ 
rooms.—Phone 27‘J. 58-tf.

I'OR SALE—A large ofAce desk.— 
.Mrs. L. W. Dalton. 61-2t

IK) YOU W’ANT to borrow money on 
jyour land? If you do, come in and 
'tree me; I can give you a low rate of 
. interest and quick service.—Geo. L.
May Acid.

If you have good mules see A. L. 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar> 
ket all the year around. I buy and 
soli every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
I.aiiford, day phone 560, night phone 
217.

WANTED—Wheat or Aeld pasturage 
for lumba.—Sansom ft Son. 61-ttf.!

GOOD-AUTO tX)R TRADE—Seven 
passenger, worth all a^ked— ŵhat 
have you.—Sansom ft Son. 51-tf

•MO.NEY TO LOAN—Read Stewart- 
Patterson Co’s. adv. on page 3.

If you have any land notes you1 ............ ............................ . ■ • ■ I V. nnt to .sell or want a loan on land,
I'OR .SALE—Round Fumed oak din-|*ce or write F. W. Clinkscules, Phone 
ing table, 41 inch top, and dining 49. Private money; no delays in clos- 
rhuir.s, same .’is new.— Phone 221. , i’Jg. Cl-6t

THE
AND

BANKER 
THE EARNER

AM ) SEE fine bulk apples at STR.\Vi:i)- IJluo mare mule, 4 yrs. 
Rucker Proiluce Co’s. 82 a bushel old, 15 hand.*, branded T on left jaw, 
while they last. I from my Runningwuter ranch in
-------------- ------------------------------------ |july or August. Reward for recov-
I.OST—1 Southland 35x4 1-2 casing, j ery.—L. T. Mayhugh. 68-4t
rim and tube, between Tulia and ■ --------
Plainview. Return to News and H.\K(,.41NS in new and second-
ceive reward. 60-2t. hand windmills see or phone S. S.
_________________________________ __ i Sioncker. 42-tf.

By cooperating with a bank the farmer placet 
himself in position to receive the financial sup< 
port that is so necessary at certain seasons in all 
agricultural pursuits. And it is the farmer's co
operation that places the bank in position to ren
der such support. In a word, the banker and the 
farmer need each other.

We piirticularly solicit the accounts of fanners 
and the facilities of this bank are always at their 
disposal. /

l ’ UKF.-HHEI) .Mammoth White H o i- -------------------------------------------------------
land Turkeys, excellent young Tomu LOST, .STR.4Y ED OK STOLEN—1 
810.—Mra. R. L. Faulkner. M u l e s h o e , ' »>lack hon.« about 15 1-2 hands high, 
•7^ ^ , ,'■,7.81 Imh-tailed wi-ight aho.it 1.100, knowm

_______________________ ~ V'rae. Will
■WANTED -To buy old false 
 ̂and a few small diamonds.
[ R, care Plainview News.

teeth P“ V 85 reward for return to G. D. 
Write Fallis, with J. J. I.ash Real Estate 

' Co. 60

5
E

K.\MS FOR SAI.E i.MONEY’ TO LO.YN—Read Stewart
.Some high grade RnmbouUetU and Patterson Co’s. adv. on oage 3. 

Shropshires — bargains. — Sansom ft,
!4on. 51.tf.

r o if  S M.E 15 nic’', youn? Pure- 
b-ed White Legh-irn Hen.-*. Sw T. 
(). Collier or Phone 651.

IF Y'Ol’ W.t.NT to buy a good, well 
locate<l and improved half-section 
form in Hnle cohnty at $60.00 per 
'i  'T ilOOOO due 1910 at 5 per cent, 
baliihr  ̂ '■aiih. Adilri-.'-: ’M” cure 06 .\'i’ W>., Plai.ivi w, Texu.>>. 60-tf

Guaranty State BankR. S. Beard, Pres. L. r. Barker, Vice Pres. 
C. D. Hensley, Cashier 

“ GDARANTY FDND BANK”
Temporary Location in the Ellerd Old Iron Bldg.

Broadway and Seventh Streets

F.V( .1 A i t l i  l>i ii lt ! in:i .  ( ’ i i . ' t s  ‘ I t ' l l ,  I i l l ' p r o t ^ p o r i i y

o f  '  i ( ‘ \ f  f ” v.’ y p n " . '  i s c T t . i ’ n l o  i i u i k o  p r o -  

f i t i i l i l c  t i l l*  l i i i i l t i i i i g  o f  t( ( J o y .

As sure iH tilt’ •̂ ’.m tli it is jlood hiisi-
iic^s dllVlie aiiti yuii will regret it if yev: v.nit 
for better hiiiliiim' tondiiions.

V.l o u  .SALK OR TRlIiK for rattle, 
ore - ’ctioM of land in I.amh courty,

non r . I. . 2 4 1  Dickens county ,
Box hide.s.—Panhandle I’rtHlacc

( ' l l . ,  west of Nobb 8 Bros.

ran lie dcpe.ided upon to pay the
poultry.

■hoo! I’lPd :ii Lamb 
112 .®’ ..n'uue, Texa .

coiintv.

t ILL W l)  ,''KK fine bulk apples at, 
Kiicker IVoiluin' Co's, 
vhile they la'st

82 a

will liclp

FOB S.M.E Span go-el wi ik t.'.ules
bushel I *’‘*̂*'’ ’

_______ _  _____ __________ II VOl’ W . W r  to bay a farm, buy
FOR PRU F-S ()\  Tl RKEVS for th "
I ;„.rtn,.i . market . I.. D. Rucker
PiiMliiCe Ci'i ihurg. Phone 2.Ity fine young l . ’g- ..II e.'ii h. J .  U.

.55 tf

■u\ ta'l-: f.l.l r!;..ti’re for stock, 
in. Tity i f  V, '• :■ .1. A. Wil-

on. * .'!(.4clar.li I.'ir f'o.

OMICAKtY

GOIC.SFS \.\l) 1 im r ; i'
••1 t' iii.Htk' I fill' ' or e. and n’ule 

i| Ai’ : tounl at the Texa- W.i-
sI 1 • n Y.iiil. If '■Ml wish to el! i>r 

• ‘ me Be-1 Pn mp-, n.

FOP. S \ L 
I chair-, unitars

Tihl*., oil heater, 
cot, sewing machine.

j Daisy churn, kitchen uicnsils and cab- 1 ‘’J’
I inet, rugs and other n*'ticlcs. P h o n e ‘ ‘PPi ’

' (M: S.\I Iv 610 a.r.- in five milc!
I. Mapt)y; ;!'2.) in cultivation, o'V in 

all niiooth land; ei w in.-| 
y  .vcnei't'., Ave ' eoir hevse. w '! ! ' 
. m’ wini'nii'l. nnd out hiiililing-i. F r' 
i iiick .lale will put ;n th.- ■v*'«.at am’ 
t: I:c 8 12..'0 p.-r acre, belt ta h, ba'- 
. ncc good term.s. If inteic-tcil write;

Lash, foil’ Estate, j 53-41'

PLAINVIEW.TEXAS.

Mrs. \V. E. Kisser.
- A  I

<(‘R <\LE OR TRADF:—'ti.c regi- 
U ri’d Percher'.n Stallion 1 ne Black 
Spanish .lack three Min r.oth Jei- 
netr.—J. (t. » rosthwaiU’, Kt A. tf.

Fine car box apples call and sec | 
them.—Rucker Produce Co.

FOR S.M.E— 1 Buffalo Pitts 18 horse j  
double cylinder engine, 1 S.'-parator 1 
20x50, steel frame, wind rt.ncker and 
wi'igher, se'f.fi'eder, water tank and 
pump. .41 condition. Price 82.IW0.

Bartlett,
FOR (li lt K SALE -l.ea.se for 11̂ 20
on 220 acres, 260 in cultivation, CO _ y j jj k ndnek. Box 126 

• acres in grass, 6>0 acres in alfalfa,'
 ̂stalk field.s, good pasture, T. L .&. D. j ___________________________________j
Co. Btandanl improvements, 1 D‘-’ | f'ou  I’ RK'ES ON TURKEYS for the | 

I miles from school, 27 tons of “ IT-1 market see L. D. Rucker'
alfa, partly baled and partly in p,.oduce Co.
<tack. For further information see 1_______________________________________
A. L. Stark, 1 1-2 miles cast „  farm to raise
Runningwater. j »»otton and feod.stuffs. Have good 1

 ̂  ̂ ; force, trams nnd tools. Experienced
I'OR |tKN r Two rooms, furnished, Hall county. Ap-1
or unfurnished.— Phone 97. Cl-ttf. i „ i „  v »«-. nfrtAo nr si»> J_ Willi60-2tl
.‘'TR.VY'ED—.Six head of pony mares 
pony mares and muies, three mule i-NOTICE 
nnd mules, all branded E low

I ply nt News offlee or see 
1 Clark.

Wanted mr.ize heads, 
on ' threshed oats, delivered at Plainview

right shoulder — R. E, Hu. t̂on, Rt. B. |n«.v time. See Ben Smtih, nt Over- 1 
Plainview. 68-tf| nil’s Bam or Thomp.son’s Meat Mar-{

_______ ik ct—Barker-Smith Gt.ain Co.

When You Think of 
AUTOMOBILE TIRES 

Think of S. P. T. & R. C.,
which means

SOUTH PL.AINS TIRE & RETREADING CO.
or as one Plainview tire user, for whom we rebuilt a tire 
ha.s said
“ Satisfied People. Tickled and Rejoicing Customers.”

We rebuild tires in Plainview, and we know how to do 
the work. Call and see us.

S. P. T. & R. Co.
West of City Hall

-T’ l pmohilc rrunk botwren my — -----— -------- -----------
■rid Way land College. Ret-jrn C' Snip. Seed Barley

VOK SALK __ Quarter-section near FOR S.4LR—20-25 tractor, in ex-
ilton, in I.amb county, T®***-—R- cellent condition at a bargain. Phono 

Snare, l4ike MiNs.C-... — - ~

LOST- 
housc
to Buy Irifk, Phone 611.

4ft-tf 611, Roy Irirk.
.Meet me nt the 0!dsmobile 

Oakland Service Station.
and

gnn
n. F’. Mor-I

ns-27t-p '
Dr. P. E. BERN! Patton Houst

M( mo at the t)ldsmobile anf'

D E N T I S T

O.skiaml Service Station.
Office over Third National Bank 

Phone 830 Plainview. Texas Meals .4.5c

C. H. PATTON, Prop. 
Oppoaite Overall’a Bam

Beds 25c and 5

$100,000.00 to loan in Hale and adjoining counties this montF 
PAY ABLE ON OR BEFORE. Don’t overlook this privilegt

Many have loans on their lands who are not alloAved to pay them off till they fall due. Current rate of interer
PROMPT INSPECTION. MONEY READY WHEN TITLE IS READY. SERVICE IS  THE WATCHWORD.

'e/L.-.

Room 3Y
STEWART-PATTERSON CO.

Plainview, Texaj
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REXALL
Chili, Hot Chocolate and everylitintl kept in a tirst- 
class Fountain. We need your business mid apprec
iate it.

who was Mia.s Elcctra Hammond prior 
to her marriage Sunday, yith a mis
cellaneous shower. Quite a number 
of friends were present and the occa
sion w’BS a very enjoyable one. 
There was a very larse array of ar
ticles for tho new 
inents were .erved.

home; Refresh-

I

Ah Yfu lake It Club Studies 
•‘Court Painters of Frn.ice”

Yestertlay afteraoon at the club 
room, the As You Liks It club with 
Mrs. E. E. Robinson as leader dis- 
dussed “The Court Painters of 
France.” Among those who had pa
pers or discussed tho subject were 
Mesdames R. E. Hill and C. I.. I.ar- 
gent.

^ € I E T Y  I

Prcabyterian Miaaionary Society 
fi^tertained by Mrs, Harrington 

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
»f the Presbyterian church held thier 
-egular monthly social session at 
he home of Mrs. W. L. Harrington 
donday afternoon.

A goodly number o f the ladies

weie present with thed' needle work j and a good social time wu.s had, and 
■ thoroughly enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
I laing gave an interesting talk on j Persia and Mrs. Saigling and Mrs. 
Curl sang “ In the Canlen” and “ The 

. Heart That Was Broken For Me.”
I The hostess served a delicious sal
ad course. She was assisted by herI
daughter, Mrs. James Anderson.

Methodist Women lo 
Held Rummage Sale

The Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Methodi. t̂ chunh will r.cld a rummage 
sa'e December 19th a,id 20th. Cloth. 
;ng. children’s toys and otlier aiticles 
will Ik- sold. Those who wish to con- 

itribute anyth.ng will please bring to 
i the parsonage at any time during 
the nt'xt wi'ek. Place for sale will 

'he announce<l later.

Elks Hold .\niiual

Mihk ,\lma .\rmstrong Honors 
Mrs. Kelley lliMiper, Bride 

Tuesday afternoon Miss Alma Arm
strong honored Mrs. Kelley Hooper,

hfU its an- 
in memory

I

CHRISTMAS TREES
3 to 10 Feet Tall--Gooti Ones

Plenty of Holly Wreaths, and other Christmas Ever
greens. Also Potted Plants, Roses, Carnations, etc.

There is nothing more appropriate for a Christmas 
gift than flowers.

\

Plainview Floral
E. S. Keys, Prop. 

Phone 19S

“ Lodge of Sorrow”
The local Elks lo»lg' 

nual “ lodge or sorrow 
of departed! members Sunday after
noon, at the lodge home. C. Hat- 
chell delivered the atklress, and there 
was u musical program, including a 
(juartette l y Mesdames J. E. Watson, 
and Oeo. WiUon. .Messrs. .lake Burk
ett and T. Stockton; a solo by Mis» 
Flora Meadows, a vioi,n selt'ction h> 
Prof. R M. ('ral)li, a.id a duet by 

; Mrs. S. W. Snath and Mr. Will Stock- 
ton

While there were no deaths in the 
lodge during the past year, tho reg
ister 'hows nineti*en memliers have 
died .since tho IcHlge was organised 
about ton or oloven yvars ago.

Marriage Lieensos 
K. B. Brown ami Mis.s Eilna Tur

ner, I>oc. 11. Both parties live at 
.Abernathy, and th< y w ill be mari ietl 
there.

.1. N. Si.nford .'ind .Misi Isii.' Hoi- 
don. Dec. 11. Parlies live at lAwkney 
whore the ceremony will take place.

To the Public
Z

The uiiBersigned have taken over the business of the 
Cash Market, and are continuing the business at the 
same stand on Broadway, in the heart of the business 
section.
We will continue to handle the very best of Fresh 
Meats and Packing House Products, and you can de
pend upon us giving you the very best service and sat
isfaction in every instance. We wish for a contin
uance of all the old customers of the market, and hope 
for many new ones.
Our Mr. Beck has been with Mr. Green for a couple of 
years and is well acquainted with the trade, and with 
its needs and desires.

Thanking you for any patronage you may give us,

The Cash Narket
j j t  . -A.iifl Of: ,fnu-*v^uq

-  Beck & Davis, Props.
Phone 300 \

wmr • • '■11^ m

Son'" European*, i.imneiiting on 
the r«'fu.*al of the United State- to 
ratify the j,eare treaty and league of 
nation* covenant, dcK-iare that "the
lln ito /t  lo>.t l o . l  a .  w ell ataye<l
out of the war.” If vl.i* coutry had 
not come to the rencue of the allie* 
the Herman eagle* wo’ild at thi* very 
time be float.ng over I/indon, Pa’'ia, 
Rome and all the other capital* of 
Europe and part.* of Asia. The allie* 
were gaaping their la.'t when the 
.American* turnetl the battle and kept 
driving back the Hung until they *ur- 
rcnderwl. The allie* have proven 
very ungrateful of Ainerici'* help; ' 
right now some of them are demand
ing that America pay a large propor
tion of their war debts.

' 4 '
J'' »J i

f  I

The gifts that will please him most are the useful gifts.

Give him one of the following and you are assured that 
it will please him to the utmost.
A courteous and efficient sale force coupled with our 
popular One Price to All System will help you make 
your Ciiristmas Shop[)ing easy.

1!'
m m'*4

Christmas Sale Siik Shirts
(Jive him one of our lieiiutiful '̂ilk 

Shirts of (Ye|H‘ de Chine an«l Tub Silka. 
Our values now
Our $R.75 values now $7.6.">
()ur SlO.H.-i values now $9.4.7
Our $ l’2.r,0 values now $I0.9.'>
Our $14.50 values now $12.9.7
Our .S16..50 values now $14.K7
Hu.v now. The.v won't la.st long at these
prices.

Nufflers
Silk and Wool in 
new patterns.

65c to $2.95

Fur Caps
I’resent him with one of our pretty 

warm Fur Caps.

$6.50 to $11.85

■n •

Christinas Sale Dress Glove"
rdoM*,- make very useful gifts. A ve' 

large assortment and a SiH'Ual Sale t< .• 
('hri.*tmMS.
$2.‘27 values now $1.> •
$:t..70 values now $2.1 •
$4..50 values now $3.S'»
$4.95 values now $4.J. i

Bath Robes
Seltvt one today fn»m our 
large ass«irtment.

$7.85 to $12.50

House Slippers
Kelt ( r I.ealher, all sites:

$1.95 to $2.65

The following list will help you in selecting an a[)prot)ri- 
ate gift for him. Buy them at the Logical Store to do 
your Christmas shopping.
I.a'P.therette Overcoats $29.50 to $.'14.50 
Traveling Sets %. * $.‘1.95
Smooking Jackets _____  $8.50
Belts with fancy buckels___ 9.7c to $1.75
Fancy Collars _ 59c
Beautiful Ties ...............  7.7c to $.7.00
Traveling Bags. Suit cjwes. 10 per cent
off for Christmas ....... $17..70 to $.74.50
('uff Links _______  . 50c to I2..70

Initialed Handkerchiefs, 
Silk Hosiery
Sweaters ____ i.-___
Kainroats __  _____
Auto Gloves __________
Tie Clasps, Collar Pins .
Stetson Hats ... .......
Bostonian, Emerson or 

Shoes ------ .............

.') to box $1.37 
85c to IU15 

- $2.50 to $16.50 
$11.50 to $19.85 

. $4.50 to $8.75

........ ........50c up
__ $4.95 to $13.50
Packard
„ $9.85 to $14.85

I

I 3 f o 6 '.  C o y

Christma.s gifts 'that can be 
used day in and day out are 
the ones appreciated the 
most—that is the only type 
of Christmas gifts we dis
play in our store.

1
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McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

i ’ 4 >0 i i i i c  n - t /  „  ■ . , r f ) i
f  * !'»t

jj 145111 1- 111 I i ' i ir  lyiMv j i»r

VHE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

I n s i s t  On Genuine Ford
Imitation "Ford” parts are being sold by many mail-order houses, down

town stores and garages to unsuspecting Ford owners as “ Ford” parts. 
But they are not Genuine Ford parts made by the Ford Motor Company. • 
'Phey are mace by concerns who have no connection whatsoever with the 
Ford Motor C;ompany. These imitation parts are not even made from the 
same grade of steel, or under the °ame formulas used by the Ford Com
pany. They are counterfeit parts. Te.sts have shown them to break when 
the Genuine Ford parts didn’t even bend, and they generally are from 
thirty-five to one hundred per cent lower in quality. '

The Authorized Ford Dealer is your protection. .As such, we handle 
nothing but the Genuine Ford parts. They are made from the famous 
Ford Vanadium Steel and each part— according to its u.se— is heat-treated 
in the way that will give it the longest wearing qualities. Every part is 
the same as its duplicate in your Ford car or Ford truck.

Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics 
are at your service at all time.s. Drive in when replacements or repairs 
for your Ford car may be necessary. Save your car and also your money.

Barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

IN SIST ON GENUINE FORD FART*:

a y
f* 9

1‘ KK.SOVAI. MENTION

CbM. Miumir vif l-1o]r<i»4la Hm* 
WwiMMlay.

W. T Thtt\tun Ilf l.u!i*ioik, i» in 
l'UiinvK*w today.

Jo* C. Mrt'tenand of t'kivta «ai in 
town Wrdo^adaT.

T. O itourland ktmI f.irniyl of Mata 
d«ir arr hi*rv todaty.

8 . P I'aT of Tulia wa.< hrn- Wnt 
nroilay on i>uairw

Everett Kiyan hna yonr to <'i<r«, 
whorv h* wrill worV

(!uy Wliitakrr haa rvturnrsj from 
• trip to Fort Worth.

Mra. O. C. Samlrra of Hair Ontrr 
wai in town ;'r»t»Tiiay.

lflr« II yff fHtrt 
from a trip to Amarill*.

Mra. r. II Battolph ha'- yona to

Mart, nenr Waai, to v.; it mlativen.
Mm. Shivpshiri- and child of

Ruanah an' hrrr viaitiny rtdttUven.
( . W Ardi'in of Kl I’a-o ia here 

to hu\ hoi.'' for thr El l*a»> imckcry.
Mr. M»l Mnt. Cro. H. liaxtrr of 

Mflroai-, N. M.. won* lirm yc'tcrday.
.Xttoinir I.. r .  Î •l•ry of Fort 

Worth ka t«'fn hem tha week ira 
haaineaa.

Mr-- Far'e, who hai bi-en hem for 
« vemi tnontha viaitinir her niece, 
Mra. J. W. Jan>ea, left tmlay /or raid- 
well, Trxaa.

Dr. E. B. Atwood and Rm, R. F. 
Jeekitui have KOlie Ui iluuatoii to at- 
ter.d the annual ceavontion of the 
Ti'xa* ItuptiatM.

jaith hill family.
f. T. I.4irsun, who tia.a beeti Irere 

loukinir after hi.s halt..<e<'tion farm 
we-t of plain-, k'w, left today for hia 

' home in .VIeIbcta, .N'ee.
W’. I,. Fhomaa and family of Abi

lene are movinif to Flainview and will 
oerupy the W. S. Wa^aon plare, west 
of town, which they rvcently la>ut(ht

J. E. Green ia hobbiiny about on 
cnitchi 91, eau. e<i by ateppiny on a
naA.

O. It. Jark.s'-n laat wv«'k urvlerwent 
a furyicul operation for appendiritia 
in tin aanitarium.

F. Jt. Oo’jldy returned .Monday from 
a Imaifies.i trip to Amarillo anfl a 
vi.sit with hia dauyhtcr.

trartiny Imsmews In Oneo, ha* been 
here thi* week ,si>endtiiy a few daya

• • • • • Vw We
••Bit ,

hare r«UTie<l from _ ,
'rmn 1'ity and Carrollton, Mo.

viiiiaM-aiee
a trip to Kan-

i Fayrr.ond Shook has returned from 
1 Terrell, w iiem he has been attendiny 
tlu" Texas M litary .Academy.

W. II. .Mevera and family have 
moveil here from Caddo Mills, and 
will msidc on a farm which they 
houyht recently .-ieverai miles north 
of town.

•Mina Iî â Crayer was here Tues. 
day. She ia now workiny in Fort 
Worth, ami hid l>een on a viait with 
her pamnt.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cra
yer in Iidckney.

.Mr. and Mra. E. J. Smith of Tulia
'Ci. I «• %* • «« •••••»• •«« a • ipnaawa *a«« UA

Ralla wer* here visitiny the families 
of Me.v-rA Smith and Mown of the 

iTexma V A ety  Co.
j Mra. J^M. Adams will yo to Cole
man Sunlfcy to viait her mother for 

! .>ieveral >laya. She will meet her 
. duuyhter, .Miaa Sadye Earle Adama, 
who ia attendiny SuUin.s Colleye in 

,Viryinia, at Dallas Friday and they 
will apend the holidava there and in 
that aection.

The Scout. I’ rice $10

South Tlakota on Monday ratified 
the womaii’s aulTraye amendment by 
an almost unamimuus vote, it beiny 
the twenty-firat atate to do ao. Only 
fifteen mere state art nexeasary. An 
effert ia beiny made in all other 
sts’.tea to have the yovernora to con
vene special •se'iaiona to ratify, and 
liki ly they will do ao, in time to per
mit womer to vote in the next presi
dential ehietion. So far only one 
state haa positively voted nyuinat 
ntificatiivn. Why delay lonyer? 
Mliy put off the inevitable, why kick 
ayuin.'-t the thin;'--- th it am sure to 
come ?

Christmas Trees
I All sizes, three to fifteen feet high, 
it and from $3 to $12, delivered at 

your home.
Also a full stock of
Fruit, Shade and Orna- 

mental Trees
For planting. Beautify your home 
with trees and shrubbery.

A Shape that Sells On and On

Certain models of ours sell on and <»n forever. This is 
one. It’s the ^ood old 'rugged high-ii e shape, combining 
special comfort with individual style. It provides un
usual toe room, makes the foot look shorter, and is es
pecially easy on socks. In short, it’s foot-comfort in full 
at a very reasonable price. Any number of Walk-Ovei 
lasts fit perfectly any number feet.

i Walk-Over

R E lN K E T irS
a otU n C iM !

A Good Place to Trade

1 he (frixite.-t profitetiiny i* said to 
ho in diatiiunds. A  store of one carat 
weiyht .>‘el!s for $200 to $.'100, accord- 
iry to i|uality. To prmiuce that stone 
i nthc rotiyh cost $7. Properly cut 
it could be ncld at a hand.some profit 
for $.10. As the diamond indu.stry is 

I controlled by a close monopoly it is 
Ipo.ssible ty make such tremendous 
prcfit.s, fpr as a diamonds merchant 
says, "as lony as them are pretty 
women, men will buy diar-,> r Is for 
them.’’ Americans are tbr jc-c.-iti-st 
purchn-ser* of diamonds, and the sole 
question with Ihe di irn'ind s *!ler.s is, 
what will the Americans pay?

Flainview Nursery
Phone 194

1
•'rj

"5SH9"

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KKESa TEXAS.
Phone or write me for date.̂  oi datei 
'an lie made at New.* office.

LOOKATTHESEPRICES

LOST — . Between Petersburjc and 
Plainview, .10x3 1-2 Federal tire No. 
1360255. Finder leave at McGlasson- 
Annstrong’.s, or Petersburg Garafre 
and iret reward.—J. H. McDaniel,

STRAYED— From my place twelve 
miles northeast of Plainview, seven 
miles east of Kress, grey horse weigh
ing between 1000 and 1100 pounds, 
brands E on left jaw; when left had 
a light wire cut on left front leg 
above knee, saddle acars. Reward for 
information cr recovery.—-J, J. Wil 
Hama, Kress, Whitfield rt.

I Shelled Pecans per ib......
Candied Pineapple, per lb 

! Candied Cherries, per lb.
j Almonds, per lb.............
! Pecans, per lb................
j Brazil Nuts, per lb.......
1 Section Honey, per lb.

------  $1.25

Meet me at the Uldsmubile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

Watch this space next week.

Cash Grocery Co.
PHONE 101

The trouble with a wife is that 
she is so <«sy to understand before 
you marry her and so hard ti ,i ’ ■ - 
stand after you marry her.

Christmas Fruits annd Nuts 1)111̂

58800 pounds to offer of the best that grows. 
Here’s where } ou buy quality for less money, save 
25 per cent on your dollars and get the best. Apples, 
oranges, candy, bananas, walnuts, pecans, almonds, 
p^iiuts, popcornT^ hulls. Whol^ale prices to all 
Sl3day schools. TOT^ S  j h i t
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Closing Out Sale ol Wall Paper

I

Positively every thing in stock going at 5c a roll, no 
returns taken.

T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  v e r y  g o o d  s a m p le s  le ft  a n d  if  f y o u  
a r e  n e e d in g  w a l l  p a p e r ,  b e t t e r  c o m e  q u ic k  b e f o r e  i t ’ s 
a ll g o n e .

McAdams Lumber Co.
J. A. Williamson, Mgr.

PUBLIC SALE
This is to be the biggest combination fat m sale of the 
season.

On Thursday, December 18th
On the A. A. Bratcher’s farm at Monroe, 5 miles south of Abernathy, 
and 12 mile? north of Lubbock, we the undersigned will sell to the
highest bidder, the following

LIVE STOCK
.‘ir> Head of Cattle. K o m c  sood milch cows, 
♦i tJood Mares, from .‘1 to 9 years old.
2 FlUies, 2 years old.
2 Killies. I year old.
2 Mules. romioK t years old.
2 .Mules. comioK .‘I years old.
2 .Mules ciimins 2 years old.
I .Mule. cominK 1 year old.
10 Head of Kull-blood Durot l l o g s .
1 Sow and 6 Shouts.

KOCLTRY
•*>0 Kull-bkiod White l,cxhorn Hens.
I (Ml Kull-blood Itlack I.jinRshanR Ileas. 
200 Mixed I.ayinK lleiw.
12 Kull-blood liron/.e Turkey (ioblers 
7 Kull-blood Hron/e Turkey Hens.

IMPI.E.MENTS 
1 New Oliver Lbttet.
1 \ \  & O Mster.
I I*. & O. 2-row I.inter.
1 I*. ^ O. KidinK ( ultivator.
I .'st*'mlard Hiding Cultivator.
I Disc Harrow.
I .'{-section Harrow.
I 2-seetion Harrow.
I I t-inch Sulkey Plow.
I Walking i*low.
I .New Mr< ormirk Kow Hinder.
I McCormick Mower.
I 3 1-t-inrh Weber Wa^on. new.
1 .'(-inch Karm Wa^on.
2 Sets l.eather Hmiucsh.

W M /rua*

k**V. ■ i

l’ r«lty Wraihrr Once More
Wedn .l.iy and yeatenUy were

TF.RMS OF SALE—All sums under $25 cash, 12 months' time 
v.'ill ^0 --‘ven on a!! sums o'"*'* notes lK*flrina it} per
cent interest; or 5 per ceni off for cash. All purchases must be 
settled for before removed from premises.
Having sold oiir iilaccs the above items will all he sold, including 
one full set of furniture and household goods.
SaU* to liegin at II) a. m.

FREE lA'NCH ONOKOUM)

i 6 2 , . r  

TEXAS.

very pietty and warm dnya. and to
day i warm and partly fair. The 
warmir weather i» helpinjr Rreatly 
to con-: r\e the coal supply. L Bratcher, J. A. Barton, Chas. Shuler, Owners

Meet mo at the Old^mohilo O.iUand Servi, e StatU>n.

I.«Roy F. Harris ha.* sold his farm . 
rear Spri'rg loike to Norman F. Clca- 
vinirer of Spring I.<ake. Mr. Harris  ̂

' will move to Iowa in tne near luiure.;

T. J. ;illen, Auctioneer N.C.Hix, Clerk

n x i p j t s a r j L t c m n w c :

PUBLIC SALE |5 J- d
M*

F R I D A Y ,  D EC. I S t h
v >

T h t J R S U A Y . D E L  i 8 t b
Hav'ii,.; • ;:r f trr-s we '.ts.l will,nut rtst i'. ; ' tl c C. L. Mot rt i. ini, I
m iles i.ortli ( . ! ’ Voyliiiul (.'oIk\.ie, (5 miles toiitli r f  I.:<.ss 1 milt wtsL of
Liberty Soliot.i ( II Fiitloy, Deo. 19, sale eoinnivntii.'fi ot 10 o 'clock  sliurp. tl:e 
follow ing ties, ribetl property.

r- At my place s« veil mi U«  ,iom1i i.iitl 2 mil s chm o f Plni:i\i: w. at uluil IS

is*
i

H o r s e s  a n d  M u le s F a r m  I m p le m e n t s

known as llic Old llm islon place, licgim iiig at 10 n m.

H o r s e s  and M u le s  Farm Machinery
1 Percheron Mare, .'{ yrs. old. wt. 1300 lb.s. 

broke.
1 Sorrel Ifor.se. 8 years old, wt. 1200 lbs. 

•gentle.
1 ChiltTs Shetland Pony, .saddle and bridle 

4 years old. gentle.
2 Dun Pony Mares, 7 and 8 yrs. old.
2 Yearling Mule Colts, good ones.
1 Suckling Mule ('olt, a good one.
1 Smooth mouth family Mare, standard 

bred.
1 6 yr. old Mare, Hamiltonian.
1 ii-yr.-old H.imiltonian Horse, wt. 1100, 

gentle.
1 Smooth mouth Mule. wt. 1100 lbs. .
2 Black Marc Mules, 7 yrs. old. well broke.

2 .Single-row .lohn Deere Listers.
I 2-row Ca.se (»o-I)evil.
J P. & O. one-row Go-Devil.
1 P. & O. 14-10 Disc Harrow.
1 I-sect ion Drag Harrow
2 one-row t’ultivators.
1 McCormick Kow Hinder, in gcMid shape. 
1 Sod Plow. 1 11-inrh Stirring Plow. 
I set of (Jood Leather Harness.
3 sets of Chain Harness.
I Single Huggy Harness.
I set of Double Huggy Harness.
Collars, Hridles, etc.

C a tt le H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s
1 Holstein Male Calves. Kins S.ifi’s stock.

2 big enough for service.
3 Steer Calves. 2 Jersey Heifer Calves. 
I Jersey Cow, 2 years old. will be fresh in 

January.

H o g s
b k ; b o n e  j»o l a n d -c h in a  l u g i b l e  

TO r e g i s t e r .
2 Registered Poland-China ,Sow; ith pigs. 
12 Shoats, wt. 200 lbs. each.
1 (Jilts, wt. 200 lbs. each.
't dnxen I^egliom Hens.
2 dozen Brown fvCghorn Hens. 
2 dozen ithode Island Red Hens.

I Round Dining Table. 6 Dining Chairs. 
1 Leather Rocking Chair. 2 9x12 Rugs. 
I Rocking Chairs. 7 Dining Chairs. 
1 Belle ('ity, 140 Egg, Incubator.
1 Vernice Martin Betl. 1 Parlor Table, 
i Child’s Ited, Mattress and .Spring,
1 Burnswick Sewing Machine.
I Round Oak Healer, a good one.
I Hot Blast Heater. 1 6-hole Range. 
1 4-burner Perfection Oil Stove with oven. 
I CJasoiine Range.
I Sanilar.v Couch with Mattress.
1 Power Cream Separator, 7o0 lbs. capa

city.
Dishes, Kitchen Utensils, and other arti

cles too numerous to mention.

TERMS— Al|"sum.s of ,$10 and under cash; all sums over $10 ten months’ time 
will he Riven purchaser on Rood approved hankehie htiitirR U) per cent
interest from date of sale. 5 per cent discount fo'-cnsii on all sums over .$10. 
No property to he removed until settled for.

Free Lunch on Ground

B. BARR and C. E. MOORE, Owners
• J. W. SI[L“ WORIB,Vr., Clerk’ ’ OiiREll, Auctioneer

1 spa.a m£res, 7 year ,̂ wt. 3000, 
extra good ones

1 span of fiileys, 3 yrs., wt. 2800
1 span matched mules, IS hands

high, 5 yrs. very good ones ‘ 
Marc mule, 16 hmids high, coining 

5 yrs. old
Span mules, 4 yrs., 15 hands high
2 mule colts
4 2-yeir-old colts
3 mares. I horse
All the above stuff is goLd

7 Hoad Cattle
4 milch cows, from 4 to 6 yrs. old 
Three calves
1 sow and 5 pigs.
15 piggy sows 
1 Duroc Jersey boar

McCoimcck binder and header 
One IBzhole drill 
Fmeison thribble-disc plow, new 
P. & 0. two-row lister 
Emerson two-row go-devil 
1 4 section drag harrow with truck 
One 16-disc harrow. Cultivator 
1 2-row or sod planter
1 little go-devil, flower and rake
2 header barges. Set chain harness 
S sets leather harness
Set douMc 'buggy harness 
Set single harness. Single buggy 
9 or 10 extra collars.
Good gas engine, 2 1-2 hp.
2 portable feed r< cks 
Forks, chains and many other things 

too numerous to mention
FREE LUNCH ON GROUND t

TERMb—$10 and under cash; over $10 approved buiikutle notes for eiflht 
months’ at 10 per cent interest from date of sale. 5 per cent off for cash. 
Nothing to be removed until'settled for. Sale l êginniiii  ̂ promptly ut 10.

/-

ijW. J, ESPY, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

!
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IIALK ( ’ ENTKK | Lit; supptr la^t Sun nty evcninK at j

Dee. 10.— Woril wa > received here , honor o f  Mr. and Mrs. i
Sunday that Mis^ P-aii \^-Lb and ; Ht'ndoraon uml family, who I
Arthur L. Kusliirr w n t e  marricl at “ *■« Plainview soon. |
t'lovis N M., Saturday afternoon.' Several from this jducc attended
Tht happv couple are at home Eiisittn pale at Oltcm Inst week,
friends in Clovis. ' *' -iiovinif al..nK nWly.

Miss Klisaheth Webn, returned from 
Clovis, N. .M,. Sunday, after a week 
spc'iit with her sister, Mrs. K. H.
MridKe.s iu;d family.

The hoys a«d jrirls of the Hale' ,, o i. •.
( enter srhoola went to AUrnathy ,|.,y„ competition
Kritluy fo • basket ba'.l. The Kumes it if important that the public shoubl
rosult.s v.eic: for the Ixiy.s .̂ .1 to 9 '*e tlmt they >;et Chaniberluin’s
in favor , f Hale Centr. and for the E'/'n^-dy and not take substi

tutes old for the iuke o f extra pro-

1 W. W. P.rady of Allen and T. F. Me- ' 
I Kuir.ey of Richardson arc here on ' 
bu.sinc'ss.

iritis l.'i to Pi in favor of Hale Cen- 
t**r.

.loi* Pa/ne hi.ad liowar.t l.<-mond 
in rrom Ital’n- Saturrla.v, for a 

v'-'!t with home folk-.
.1. II. Hone wn~ a ' . 'iIi' kkI. caPer 

last Week.
I). C .'•ihe'inrd iv'urned Sun,lay 

from ItnlUs. where he hinl been i.i
' eaihriis* at tie* Ma.oir.ie I'fuiventioii.
Mr . ,J. F. S'oifleet Went to It.i'l.ih 

'r t I'rid 'v t" join h ;• hn. nr.d for 
d.oy; “ eutinjr.”

lit. Clulinbei Iain’s Couph Remedy 
! tk.- te t and been .npp.’ov 

ii for more than forty year-. <)!i- 
t. in.ii u le ciywhi re.

(one of the hunch on the coiner
■ UX’S in hard lu-k. If he we irs
■iuspcndeis h's pantn are too rhorl 
for him, and if he wears a belt hi' 
pai'.ti- are *oo lene for hint.

•| I..
hi- d.;

V
I e.\:i-

,f TiIV-V(*»V' ! ;i 1 r;t,
! lo.e '■fiiiM h'-re .Salur.Jay to the 

P ,ft Wolth •iiaii.-.-'; John I :>rht aa. I 
Fd llu'lei. . e-ifh a car o f i utile, <) 

■I’ ieto a ir oi rattle and one of
h ■' nl ( I kett & lliirne-. a car 
of hoy

Ci.'t ide I’ i lip' l.«'ie from Iowa
\ i ht . !' thcr. civ- l» Phillip.s.

\ XI. 1 .i:x X 1 FXX
||. II Ta ■ I'vr ! am tiinuly 1

It)'its  iiiv t .  T;'.. : a t • V. .* K.
Mi, HII'I .Vi B'*n •I . :.t« f

i .■••'IUt' r, I . ! ‘ ill •1 . r*l Mil*.
T. MI w 'ffuinV ' if 1 !' iiii;ii •wat. r and

1 . A M.il III,!. . n i':.Ug l.t T,
M i> ir»i*tv t*’ 1’ i. :;*»• . vrrt* *' ! ri

' ■ ■ t!' 0  ■ i D M.i tl... k

, • \ 1 \A ■ 1 ft ■ (■ 1 kllCy W J£
\ tilr:r ' f;■ i . " nny

AI 1 * 1

* , 1 . Tlliiail' i.f X 11..nl!". ha't
« T' I '*'1 0 :, (

I.l i :U". ' ■

1a«'it Fl r̂rr T o.. i* 
ki • •'Ilsjer parkisr,** c:intsiinaj( pro|>«r 
rfif»et, >a« I.if llroilstbr. I l*jm,

a, l.iimbjj,'o. an.I Itb''i.ni4*vni 
|U«i maai • f-iiuior Vtpiro. 

p«r -  •! t»v phy«f,aB* 
yrti> Hai'iix l a It; ijhlvi*

-i* I 'io l %-p:f II ' Iri'*'- luark
ul lliT 'r Miau'jt'iifi a. S|. I i ttc- 

r •  ̂ill y It ji ■ ‘

I i r r  n r r  /v o n M C i  
U l  i U l  I u u t v t f o :

Apply le'v drops trim lift sore, 
touchy corns off v«iUi 

pngets

I onne rp ' •
1..-1 il ' ' I ■ •

oi.- here Sunday.
M-. T 'ill I •<* '

'!■ \|r i«Mi II ' ‘it •I
M' a lb e Ha»T,’ tun

' the M.iylii 1 . 1 !> -•
The l>e i|>le

preparini' to h • '
' U ,• l.trol • .. . \

»Tum will tie • • c  ■!
!■■! t. - ■.

F. It. .Matlo, * w-'nt i

riie yuliriif |H*wple -!
I ' ■ t p '.’ tv .it ft,'

>! ■ id a >  n ifT h I  l l v  

• ixtienlh lirl'ide o<

, III II
It.t I

ll.ift

li'\a- _\\ otiu» r
Wor,' er f'lr kifl.icy and

, t.i, ilai's’lc . ', '
: ' "nd ho.' . ' *i'i ■* l’»'::*f !■ -n

it •; r I'l'hu i.< t •' l..ilne,»'« and
t laiid r III i'< t.i iron a;i 1 women. If
I. ,r lid h.V \i.ai liruxi.' *. V. Ill *«
Ml:' ;iy iria I '>i. U 'e'|* of J".
•'ii'j I 1. ! 'It'i. tw ni'.rithr'
'.e ,.l 'I'.it. '.'I'l ..firn .Send

• 'ir'i t( 't liii" ’dal'=. Iir. VV.
/'.hlii ( I f . ' .Si' . .St. I oui-. Mu.

Si 1.1 tiy d u;r;ji.-ts. .Ailv.

sir-. C. .Vd'iii of I.or.do:', Knutlnnd,
■ iwncr of the J .\ ramh in 1 ton ley ' 
. ’ id Itrisroc 'O'jntie-, who h.rs lasn • 
■=t C.e lunch f, r ? .me lime, left Wed. 
ni'rtduy for i alifoiv.i.n to ‘ p«-nd th • 
winter

(diaiubcrluin'a rabletn
Ihi I- the ;i-,:.!?':-ir.i' jnfende.l e.s- 

p. nl'" f. r '(•"niai h ti luh'' , hiliou*. 
;ie- am; • ' . . a'.. ' I  ̂ on
' •••« .-aav** '*WV%' ■ n»|.
iro in f.'ix.nr and jiopv!arty, Olitain-

M . |  \NOI l l ' N T  IR^
Kt  TAMI,  \  V,ll . l t-( \ T

.'I l>«-d '1(1 U e(M- V-jJin-t i'l-e of
I>• arheroua, |tan;;eroti'>

Calomel *

Hang it on the 
Christmas 
Tree

G iv e  t h e  g i ft  t h a t  la s ts  t h e  w h o le  y e a r  
t h r o u g h ,  t h e  w e l c o m e  w e e k ly  j o y -  
b r in g e r , th e  e v e r y -T h u r s d a y  re m in d e r  
o f  y o u r  g e n e r o s ity  a n d  g o o d  ta s t e  . . . 
I ’m  t a lk in c  a b o u t

GENTLEMAN
I t ’ s t h e  N a t io n a l  F a r m  C h r is tm a s  
G i f t !  B u y  it f o r  y o u r  f r ie n d s — h a n g  
it  o n  th e ir  C h r is tm a s  t r e e s :  s t u f f  it  
in t o  th e ir  s to c k in g s . L e t  m e  b e  S a n ta  
C la u s  fo r  y o u !  J u s t  g iv e  m e  y o u r  lis t  
o f  fr ie n d s , a n d  I ’ ll d o  a ll th e  re s t .

The farmer is a hard man 
to buy a jjreicnt for — 
give him THE COUNTRY 
Ge n t l e m a n . You’d 
like to give someone a 
$1.50 novel—Rive him 
t W f  in T he Country 
Ge.NTLEMAN i Tlieman 
who hat a garden, the 
woman who keeps chick
ens, the house keeper, the 
fruit grower, the »toc!:- 
man — give ’em all T HK 
Co u n t r y  G e n t l e 

m an . It will save your 
nerves and your purse 
and make your friends 
more friendly. Write 
elown their i,atnes and 
addresses and t< nd them 
to me with $1.00 for each 
name. Your sh.>ppirtg 
is then done I Arid on 
Christmas morning each 
frieiul wall receive i n  
y o u r  name a beauti 
ful card announcing this 
most welcome gift.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TODAY
H'l.MF!? ’•1 M!N<.*R

T*- .tsagasuie ilargain Uov
1415 Joli'-t Street

Phone S o .  *i.S2 Plainview, Texa.s
A n  D u lh orisrJ  rrj*ti-»en'a* iv r  o f

TbeO'UDtiy CeiitisBta.s Tktlajin HomeJ.strad

I). 1919. Jo W, W/AYLAND, 
Clerk DiKtrict Couit Cllale County, 
I'exaa.

t

■ti w 12 MM«-tl.7S
TLr Si.hin.’as ExaniagThst 

U Swn-t: w

t il’nn i.'l I 'li .a '.",: It'., inereuty.
Cidiiniel ai't.s Ilk)* ilynai.i.tc on u slug.

i x n i  w  x t u  i« K
IliK .STATi: (IF TK.XAS, 

County Ilf Hull*,
Taken up liy ,A. I.. Sta.k

vliii<»r Y'sh livi r. When lalomcl lonici into traycil befon K. .A. Young

(IT A T IO N  HY I’ l HI.ICAIION

TIIM STATK OF Ti..\AvS, 
nd F«- "t'* Sheriff or any Constable of 

'ju stice  County- CR.FE'.'HNG:
V ee:.

»i.l . »• r
ti i • I't . 

V - 'i.i I I '
, , . ■ ,. I(iHt'

luiia Mon

th IS place 
Al’ .'V hill 

inn hi'ing the 
M i- H :/. 1

I t ITA'IION HY PC.BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To rile Shtriif and Any Constable of 
Hale County— GREETING:

YOU A{IE HEKEllV C.JM.MAND- 
EI), That you summon, 'ay makitur 
publcLliun o f this 'citation in itome 
newspaper published in the county of 
Hale if there be a nev'.tiiaper pub
lished therein, but if not, ii.en in the 
nearest county vihcre a newspaper is 
published once each wee'-c for fou'* 
con.sei'utivi* week, previous to the 
return day hereof, \ V .  F  Berry, whose 
residence is unknoown. to lie and 
appear lieforo |he Hon. District 
Court, at the ne.xt regular tenu 
thci'eof, to be holden in the county 
of iiuio, ai the eouri house I h e n o "  
in P'ainviev.’ on fho .Second Monday 
o f .laumiry, A .  I). 1920, same ireing 
the IJth Jay 'if January, A. D. P>20, 
th< n and there to nn-iwer a Petitian 
fi'ed O', ■„ ill Court ,o;i the 17th d ^  
o f AjAil, A. D. 19P.I, in a suit num- 
i'l'ied on the I'oeket of aid court No. 
1702, wlvi'i-'n Violet .May Berry is 
plaintiff and W. F. Berry* is defend
ant. The nature of the plaintiff’s de- t 
mnnd L -Ing a. follows, to-vvit: To 
the Honoralle Diitrict Court of Hale 
(.'ounty, Texas; Now comes Violet 
M;-y 'Berry’ , hereinafter railed jdain. 
tiff, who ve.-'ides in Hale county, Tex- 
!'.K, complaining o f W. F. Berry, 
hereinafter i.ulled defendaut, whose 

■ vesiilfr.cc is unknov.'n to this plain
tiff, :.nd, jiruying foi- a divorce, for 

rounds '•nys;
1. That on or about the 21st day 

o f JalyA . I), la l j ,  plaintiff was duly' 
nn'i 'egally marrieii to defendant in 
the County . f  Hale, btate of Texas, 

.end c fimi'il ti' live with him as his 
’ wife unCt about ‘ he I t o f August 

A, D. 1915.
! 2. That I't-intiff ha.s been an ac
tual Iona h i. inhabitant o f the 
State oC Texas for ,i i>eriod of twelve 
months, t;nd has lesideii in said Hale 
county, when* this ^u;t is filed, a 
p<-rioil o f Six months next preceding 
the filing th>.>r''' f, having beeomc an 
inhab tunt of raid county and state 
on or about the Slh day o f Dec. A. D. 
PJ12.

' l : .it ; . uf tiului. wjule *nar- 
reu to the 'lefendam, piaintic'. ’ .»• 
londiicted hcr-ieif with propriety <k>- 
ing her duty ai a wife, has , 6  all 
times treated defendant v ' j i  kind- 
’.C';; :.nd forbearance, and hiui been 

guilty of no art bringing about or 
oUi’ fing the hereinafter discribed acta 
and ommi.ivian.a on defendant’s part.

4. That on or about the 1st day 
of August A.. 1). 1915, the defendant 
left this plaintiff with the intention 
of abandoning her. And has not con
tributed to her support since that 
time, and did abandon htr at that 
time.

5. -And phiint'ff would ^""ther 
.show tht court thrt prior to her 
marriage to the def'emiunt, olaint'ffs

,rt'U

ntm t with sour luh* it ci'u:;he* into IVaco I’ lecinct iJ ’ •̂ *̂*' lU-RElJ^ COMM.AND. ---------_ —  _ ______ —
cau-ing criinuing and ni'us**a County: '»ne .ler.-ey b.dl calf, aUmt U i, that you summon, by making name was Violet May Park.s., ( nu ing 1 r.iinping ail I ni UMU. .nine month- old, and weigh- about I'ujlicut.on of Uiis t itution in some Wherefore pl.nintiff .'rays that de- 

If .'o'j fir' bilious, hv.i.!achy, con- :;uo (lound.s, has no iriirk- or biands. i.jw.-.paper pubiislud iii the County fendant be'citi.j to an.swer this peti-
UMit.sl and ..II kn.K-krd out .ju.st go Appraised at of Hale if there be a newspaper pub- tion as roiiuired hy l::w, that on final

t.) veil** druggist and g. 1 a bottle of The o'wner of .said -tack is re- li.-!ii*il theiein, but if not, then in the hearing plaintiff have judgment dis-vei!*- druggist and g< | a bottle of 
li'i.l f-n’s l.iver Tone for n  few cents iiuesteii to conic forwut I, piove prop- renre.-t county whe’i* a. , , - - . . .  . newspaper is Solving the marriage lietween plain-erty, pay i h.uges. and t. ke the .lame i ioli-hi-d once each w t-ek for four tiff and defi ndant, and plaintiff es- 
w 11'll I-- n haimirs. »i*gi*tnl'Ii' sub- away, or it w ill bi.* d-nK .v ‘ .n as tb • consecutive *e<'ka previous to the peciaily prays the court that ;he ba 

* * " ' * "■ *' ' "  “ ""-*• liecroeu ner lormer name, Violet May.•Miiiifi. •• •- »*>•«— • iiecreeu ner lormer name, Violet May
III. ful and if it doe n’t .sUi-t your iH'l" i'>y X * ; '‘ » ' ‘ .lo. J,.', vho^c residence is un- p,„.kK. and for such other and fur-

vi.,1 rtralght.n vou up better ^ '*\ v  a v l ' v v i ' . " ' ' ' " i . ’ :’ '1■ » , t ,, *1®’ \\A\LAM , Hon. Court, at the rcK- n-opAr to j;Tant, or as plaintiff inay
I'll k. r (ha.i nu f̂ calomol anil < oiinly < ii*rk lii'U* t ounty, T 'xas. uiUi' tei*m tneivof, to bo holden in entitlc<i to, -either nt law or in

mukint: V»ui >ou j ijit ifo
\|bv Ai*r' ôu^  ̂ of gootl * tfet your money.

' - ' I Ul fl, III 51.HI I
, *: t!ii|*. ; bv! yi. .
:i ,t ' c I , > - . g ^
J. t' I . F* 'Te ... Is I "It

1 . • .it drug .-to:c, b'Jt i 
u-Ti'' "T ' '. I. . .e e-rry Kar.l rorti,
eft Ill'll f Wm l/i'I"H'fi tiws, un.l 

the call “ s, w ithoui tori in -s or irrj- 
; at ion

Fleea-ito* is l.be seii-jitionul 'liwov 
I TV of I* r'lnelr" '! ' uenf'is |r is 
wonderf'il.

wh-ile-oni* fun. ivfrrshmimfs w*r«
• I IV1 .1 III the ill., t .

Wil! .'-liniil and fif 'ilv  w I. move 
t * I'biinvn-.- till* week

El I.KN
l»« 10. I . B, , 11 1 ■ S ' 1 ,

I'nv ilioii'l .in 1 E’.i'V'l f I'm iiiv ir ,
wire h. n 111 t . efc .'II bu.:t1''-.i

The ,-ioik *i'.ndc i '-  tippi'tirance at 
•i',- h'l lie o f Mr ind ,Mr-. John Mc- 
llri'Oiirh !i»--t wc.-n and left a proniis- 
i l . ’  ' g ii' ’ her fir-t burn.

Iiii). biiely pill h.. id a

' I*. ' iitv; < 1 ‘ i V
I 'litt.i, the rUi'st ...f

i.d f ,.'i i!y.
II '  I' ; i  h i !

Wc ..
" ' i. i. ipii.visl, ti,r>

; I .'.ivi'n'eni'. o '

thi' couuty o f Hall*, ut the court e(|uity, and for costs of .-uit,
»istri-s in the .--iluiiiurh house thevof. in riainview, on the HEREIN FAII, .NOT, And have

If > lu tan.* calemel twliiy you’ll be TIvie are many piop’ie who Imv ; Ik’lii day o f Jan-aary, .’ 920. then arid you la*fore .s;nd Coui-t. on the said
Il k and nau«'ated t. morrow* U* ............. '*  in the stom.mh aft.-v meals, theie to an: wer a Pemion hied in ^.^t day o f the rext tei*m thereof,

.n i  naumateu u morrow, n  indigeition and ea-ily ( ouit, on tne 9th day o f July, this W nt, with vour endorsement
. • s it nnv sa'ivnte vou, while if ,^^,,.,1 ,, ,! Vy taking one o f < aniber *̂ - 1̂’* 1919, in a -suit numU*rod on thcrean. showing how you have exe-

yuu. f.ihi* 11 kI on's l.ivcr Tone vou laitr'i 'la fA ts  after meaU. Mr«. 'he docket of sail’ Court No. 17‘25, ruteJ the .'I'me.
vv't v-fcke .1*1 fe -ling 'leut full o f Henry I'luhrh. n. Victor, N. Y.. '.vrit. . ''berein Tiie StaU* Nutional Bank of Given .umJer n:v hand and -e.n] ©f

■ An.more, Okluhoma. »s plaintiff, anil said Court, at office in Plainview*,
J. Jordan and Dona Jordan are Texas, this the ."i:h dnv of December, 

plaintiff.-. The nature of the plain- A .  D. 191'J.
Aliout six months ago I liegan takii*'' tiff** demand being as follows, to- ,lo. VV. WAAI,.'vND,
Cliamlierl. in’s Tablets They regii- That the ulaintiff is a banking C'erk District Court, Hale County,

)f my iM.wel- a*i 1 coi'iiorution, ■July and legally incor- ’  .-i:’.

V 'li Wfcki* .1 *> ri*i-ling -greut. full o f Merry riuign. n, vicior. ,x. i .. '.vrin i '•■■*,■
• I iliition and i.-ady for work or play, ‘ ' ‘•'“ i: 'I'"*" ^, , J V h. i ilache and d r.tri ss ii my ‘-•om.*l' i *• .**
M - ..'irmlii-., pleasant and safe to eating, .-vlso with const.putii, .
VI* f t i  khildien; they like it

Ml vr M oH.M .\(, I, V 'lEVK SS
Ifi y.ju are lame every morning, and 

•uff.r urinary i i , thin* iniiit la* a 
fsu I*. Often it’s weak ki.l.'eys. To 

1’■e-j-ihi-.n the '-i akene i kiilney.'- and 
.iviTt iron- -irimi.s ! r o . d i l e u s e

late.l the action of my 
and nth,’

. hort time.’
the hi'.niarhe and oth>r anr. y.-iiuc - under and by virtue o f the

' )''tai!i.*ildr I'niterl States hanking laws, with itsci'a*<d in a 
I'verv w hire.

I loan
p,.

Ki.L'ii >
1.

I’iIt . V'jii an iclv
; n could 
.n I he ran
.. r t r . i . 11 •

( I I \TION BY PI BLICATIOV 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Shcri.’f  and Anv Con.stuble of 
H."'e C inm tv-g r e e t i n g •

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
' That iiu.v. r.'On. 1-”  making

T 'ln Jyt n
i I'. I

was .-oi' 
■ . I

inilv ear midst.
Bui tiarvn Kiul .laughter. pii'i.» wou'J

..er. i ’.diav e-.' . 

. - ■ I «ii ■ 'I. . 
:. I . ' - ; I

. rd Ina t . .'i.l ;.i l,c 1 a g i.i ! 
. . I , i ;•> i, .tilt'.'

'. ■ ; l ivc;. .Sh.ir;i
.hoot t'tiuugh r.iy !,*■,'.'k

principal jdace of 'business at Ard- 
eiore.. OklahoVra, and w ith C. T. P.ar- 

. , ,  , ,  r'Prcr. who le.siiie'; at .Ardmore, Ok-
lln.s would bi. a hill* country if a ,„hunm. ns its prc.siih nt. That the

srit!'. Ti.i bill- .1 ' l a il;.* o.itcs sue 1 upon v ere ex.'cuted in
tt'o till' h'lic ue o '  n itcin- ( d:': h*!:!!:’.. i.-'v-ic ilic i!i fendants them initdeation of th's citation in some

■ lei! rha*. on or .'*hout the 21st puF'lirhol hi ‘ i'*.* i "innty of
.i;. i-;' Ju.io A .  I). 191R, defendant I Hale if tl.er" 1 o a ne'.< -or.per pnb-

eiailc, c\e; iitoil ;.nd ih'livered to J. I ,';ed theicIn. luit if not .'c ii in the
' . I'ri'.v';'! I '■i;u;i .sta;'i*' th.ir cert.nn pruntis-sory rcaerst county vvh'r''..*t m ' , .*'.i;cr ;

' • '’ ••'. c t.) Vt.'a to r'ot < 1 ' 1 .1, - r..'pal 'i.m of Two pii'o'i.-hid once each iveck for f'lU '
. ! . 1 1 1 1  :"i II" .lii'c'l Sev. ^ty and ‘.C! ICO Dollar.; ''oMi ecntivc• wt-ek privious t-i the

II. .M loin'. -. (Ill . .'-'. lit. i cai iii.g .liter- luin day h .roof 1). McClain,
•' P' 'erii'o , , {),j. I;,to of per tent par an- \el -se I'esid^n.o ’■ nn ;” owi), to be

II'
p-I vr: 
a, (.' 
f-dlov.

|':T
'I.V

I) .r th
hoy i. -ubji'ct : ,.pi f.'o'ii date until paid, an I slip- .i>.J a; befe . ' the Hon. District

'Ii- I dull, lett Wi*dn.-day for Fort -I'ei up tl.ioav i my rhuijMc - .M ini 
Worth to ipi-mi the ^wnler. The .I'vs whc|A 1. fii-t go! up my liuci, 
fiMimr with rtlative.s, while Miss « :  •, -.i -.ure anil Inin* 1 rnuld hardly

.slrsighten up. Ik* ;tuse chi
Dalls.i ibsity . ivll... .M> kid.iejs were weak i.rin tiF-o it 'viHpoyV, .s.td it is saf-i 

I, T. and irregular in aetion and I hud to *',’ d relialde. Ovt'ima'ile every.
I yet up ofUn nt night. I l.eard about

o v e r - a c i d i t y ]|
•f the ttonacii b>s tipeet lt»  /  A s, 
idgki'sresl. Ii your stooiAch ie crid- t  
distuibed, dissolve two or lux so y

J o y n i c i  *‘»U. ft* w U
goodness of Afr-nuaJs ij.4.s(i.H' tc; I y

SCOTT & M ? 15
UAKUts OF s c o r r s  r2*.ui.s:c;i

Edith rc-unies her businesa ciuirse.
.Mis-’ Georgia Sauniieis of 

is here* visiting her sister, Mr 
•McDonough.

W, 11. Rogers and wife ti«v<
Imove.l to a farm near Hale C<

T. .1. Vines, we iinderstan 
Sold his farm to .1. T. Huard,

W C. Euteii, wIk) hns been l uttiiiK medicine since ns the eurr Doan’.'i 
in a largo wheat crop northwest o fjga ve  ne ha.s been larmaneiil.”

■ ■ ■ ................. . 1 ■ ■ I’d'-' 'vii'tcr I uluting for ’ 0 jK*r iin l  aililitional on Coui't, at the next t>,rm th*'<Mif, t’>
I : i * ;• lo .tl * ( . 1  ( .1 1 ' .I.')'rl.lin - ( DUgh i>) iiicipi'.l and inteicat then • as at- i..e holden in the County of Hale, at

u.c'ly in t(t' h I'j-c, and when he be- torncys fci'i;, if 'u ftc .' i.-iati : 'y  it is t' l* t’oiirt. hou.-e thereof, in Plain-
1 h.iViiig i' lit tiouj.v cough I pla'I'd in the hand.-; of att- : ya for viiw on the .Second .Monday o f Jan-

colleition. That .-laid rote i i- given '-"ii'.v. 1920, same being the 12th d.ay
m renewal ami as an extc.ision of January, A .  D. 1920. then and 
the time payim-nt of four notes exe- there to answer to u Petition filed in 
cuteil by deK*ndant.s payable to J. T. ■'‘ t'd Court, on the 2nd day of Dec.

wu'jIiI five hiiii otic I’ l t v.) .loves of
it itnd it woiild bri'sk the ;itt;tck. I 
Iii I' ’ t betti*.' f o r  I'l i|di- ; t-imn p.p 

I als) suffered from otlv.*:- cou- h nioiu. n

wh' I 
I

Staples, each note dated August 18th, cmlicr A. D. 1919, in a suit numbereil 
1917, and due respectively Nov. 16th, d** the dociiet of said Court No. 1777,

nuly Doan s Kidney Pills and beg.m using i..e i H dotpimo anxU us
or. them. In a short time I was relieved ^ ,  ^en we find that he

ha-v of Ihepain and i.iy kidneys liegim a ct- '
ing regularly. I haven’t u.scd any

fiOc, at all dealer-. Fostcr-Milburn 
Co., Mfjr .. Buffalo, N. Y.

.S \SI\ ( (M.D.S ARE
K ELI EYED AT ONCE

TIT.

MO.NEV TO LOAN 
Patteifon Csi’s. adv*.

Read Stewart- 
m  page .1.

Plainview, finished hi:*- work and re- 
lumeil home tht latt r paiA of last 
wrek.

.1. A i.'ne anil family visited at 
the hort* of .Nlrv. Line’s cou.sin, .Mr*.
Lee Hardin, near Aberuntby. Sunday.

I .Mias Thelma Mcfy»*au of !'lainv'«w’ 
f has b)*cn eniployed as prinicpal of | 
our school and .Mi.ss May Stewart of 
this place a* us.-.etant. The -chool 
will begin as »oon a- the hou.vc can Don’t .-'ay stuffedXip! (Juit blo’W'- 
bt ri p.airi*il and fuel can be ubtuim*)!,: ing and snuffing! A dose of Pape’s 

------------------------ Cold Compound” taken every two

'PaiH.’s Cold Compound" 
breaks up a c<‘ld in a 

few hours

KEEP TriEM VIGOROUS
When a child suffers from 
the sli^hte-st exposure 
and is thin, listless anJ 

th«*n easily tired< that child 
' ought to receive plenty of
I

Ckitarrhal Dt»lnt*s« Cannol Be Curctl
fc)' luiNl «|.pllrutlc>n« »  Ih. y canno t ren**' lh» *i*<**<a tx’riKm •( 'ti*
M only titiT way lo cal'* ci«l»rrh»l 
■nd ih a l  Ul liy ■ to M illu ilo n n l im ird y  
C a ta rrh a l naatn .-aa la i t u a  il 
nam r.l con.lllton f t  tin  iniicii.,» llo ln* »l 
th# K u alarh U n  T un. Wb. n ih la  l u ^  la 
li.Sam rit you h j» »  •  rua ib llnn  aound nr 
iru u a rf r rt hrftrln* . and  a-h-r It la rn tlr r ly  
cli.fod c ira fn raa  la ih- inau 'i I r . i . ^  tha  
inSaniiiiaU on can l« Mvlucrd aud  th is  tuna 
raa lu rrd  to  It* norm al ovndltlan . n aa rn .*  
a lil  ba d natroyn l fo e  ra r. Matiy e jaaa  of 
.taafn iaa  a ra  i'aua»d by c a 'a r rh .  w hich la 
a a  Inflaiiiad oondlllon of Ilia m ucoua aur- 
facao. H all'a  C a ta rrh  Cura au la  Ih ra  IM  
blood Oh th a  m uuoua aurfai-a* of th a  *yh-

*W o arlll *(»• o « a  llu n d ra d  D oliara to* 
any  eaaa a f ^ t a r r h a l  D a i . f n «  ««■»!.• “ le ?  
ha onred ii M a i r t i c a t a n h  tOim i I r r a la r t
♦iwa. r-aa _____  A

HALFWAY
Dec. 10. -We arc having some pret

ty weather and -onie bad weather.
Mr. and Mr.*;. A. K, Kuyser and lit

tle daughter, Eva .Mae, returned 
home Monday after a week’* visit to 
hi* mother at Mineral Wells.

The thrc.“her still runs wht-n the 
weather permits it to do so. They 
are threshing for Elsa Gilbert.

Bryatv Dye and MUs Malzie Wil
son of this community were married 
last Thunday eYeoiaff, Dec. 6, , at 
PlafaiTiew,

hiiui's until three .lo.»es are taken us- 
up.lly breaks up a severe colil and
ends nil grippe misery. i . ,

The very first do.«e ojiens your eSSenUlil
logged-up nostrils and the air pas- fa c io r  in th e  h ea ll!I r e c o r d s  Ot

1917, Feb. 16th, 1918. May 15th, 1918/ wherein N. E. McClain is plaintiff, 
and Aug. 15th, 1918, the first thi*ce and S. I). McClain is defendant. The 

('» in the principal .sum of 575..9.3 and the nature of the plaintiff’s demand he 
is Inst $(3..'I4. ing a.s follows, to-wit:

That to .seeure the payment of .said 'fo 'ho Honorable Judge of said 
notes, the ilefendant.*; made, executed court, now comes N. E. McClain and 
and delivered to the said Staplcis their :=ays to the court that she h.as '' 
certain Mortgage, In’aring date Aug- <*• 1*00011110 resident citizen
u.st 18th, 1917, on the following des- County for Uie last six mo*
crilH*il tract .)f land situated in Hale oreceeding the filing of this su. md 
County, Texas, to-wit: Being a part * citizen of the State of Texa.*; for 
out of the Hugh McClelland Home- 'nore than 12 inontha next r'-‘” i*i’ding 
.’tcail survey, bi'gisnmg 8-24 1.2 feet 'he fllin"* of this suit.
Fart and .201 1-2 feet south of the Plnintiff says that she w;
Northw'c.st comer of said .McClelland '•> 'he defendant about fon 
.Survey; Thence cast l'J3 l-.t feet; *T̂ o- Plaintiff .says that th 
Thence ronth 200 1-2 feet; Thence ant shortly after their tnarr age be 
west 19.1 1-.2 feet; Thence north 226 «n exce sive cruel treatwent toward 
1-2 feet to place of beginning. That h**r such a.s to render their living to- 
said mortgage is a lien on said land atther unsupportable _ and abandoned 
to lecure the payment o fsaid notes her and his residence is now unknown 
for a valuable con.sidcration .said to her. wherefore, she prays that on 
notes and the lien securing them final hearing of the court, she be 

and the renewal note thereof. That granti*d a divorce, 
have licen transferred and assigned W. B. LEWIS,
to plaintiff herein, and that plaintiff .Attv. for Plaintiff,
i.s the legal owner and holder of said HEREIN FYlIj NOT, And have
notes and the lien given to secure v u  hefoi'c said Court, on the said
their navment and that same ha.s been first day of the next terra thereof, 
placed in the hands of attorneys for this Writ, with your endorscm«nt 
collection after their mrturity and thereon, .showing how you have exe- 
plaintitT a.sks for judgment for prin- '•uted the same.

sages of the head; stops no.se run- inou.'iam is o l ch llc re n . G iv en  cinnl. interests and attome.vs fees on Given under my hand and seal of 
ning; relieves the headache, dull- wilK nr nltnr m ecia . foreclosure of Hen and said Court. .4t office in Plainview,
ness feverishness sneezing sow- WUn OF alter  ̂ nremises. , Texaa, this the 3rd day of December,feven ^ eas. sneezing, sora iherjl m  n orm al j h e r e in  ̂FAIL NOT. And have D. 1919.
wHa afcd stiffnesB. vwvrimiift ftoiritecL i bifore .'<aid Court, on the said Jo. W, WAYLAND,"Pape s Cold Compound is the W eignt, V lgoroua atta »p in  e a . j  t^rm  thereof. C lerk District Court, Hele Coiraty,
quickest, surest relief known and 5 0 0 r r * S  fer yo«r hey er girt ’ this Writ, with your erdorMBsent Texas.______________________________
costs only a few cents at drug stores. I Th* Nunrcftan coii-Hv*r «4i aae<i 
It acts without aaalstance, tastea *  n*r-^*'^**V***
nice, contains no quinine—insist up-j BipantrsMltaaiur tot

thereon, showing how you ha*e exe- 1 
ented the same.

Gixen under my hand sad saal e f 1 
said C^nrt, at efBce in Hatotrlew,

News Want Ada Pay.

Meet me at^the Oldxmobne gnd

4*1

Texas, thia, the Nth day e f Ner. a ! Oakland Seioriee Statiw.
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Sewell. Grocery. Co.
Grant Building

Hot Prices for Week Beginning Dec. 15
Spot Cash Extra Charge for Delivery
5 jfallona Beat Coal Oil. (5 gallon limit to consumer) 95c
10 lbs. Nice Pecans ---- ---------- -----------------------  $2.00
Palm Olive Soap, per cake ------------------------------------- 10c
Large sack of Smith’s Best b lo u r_______________ $3.35
Lars|B.sa#;k of Bouquet F lou r_____ _____________  $3.35
l..argesacf oi Plainview Best Flour______________ $3.10
25 lb. sack of Pearl M eal_____________________$1.20
26 lb. sack Schumacher Cream M eal___ _________  $1.25
Best Grade Hams, per lb. ............................................ 36c
Best Grade Breakfast Bacon, whole strip, per lb. __ 50c
Rex or Laurel Bacon, per lb. .......... .... ....... 40c
Dry Salt Bacon per lb....................... .............................. 27c
8 lb. Lard Compound, per can ...... ................ ..........$2.40
6 lb. can Crisco, per can ________________________$2.15
45 lb. can Lard Compound, per can ____________$12.25
10 lb. can Uvalde Extracted Honey .... .................  $2.35
3 lb. can Uvalde Extracted Honey ___________   65c
5 lb. Can Uvalde Comb Honey _________________ $1.30
3 lb. can Uvalde Comb Honey ______________  SOc
10 lb. Bar B Q Pure Sorghum_____________________ $1.25
10 lb. Velva Syrup (limit 1 can) _____________ $1.25
10 lb. can Br Rabbit (limit 1 can) _______________ $1.25
10 lb. Red or Blue Karo _________________________90c

K „(m «T N A S  STORE FOR HEN
The Best Suggestions

Other Suggestions That Nay Help

10 lb. can Winner (Maple flavor)
Log Cabin Maple ___ __ _____ __
5 lb. can Peanut Butter ............... . ..
12 cans Bee Brand Sw'eet Com .......
•-2 canf: Com. No. 2
12 cans Justice Peas, No. 2
12 cans No. 2 Solid Pack Tomatoes ___
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Solid Pack Tomatoes 
12 cans No. 2 Van Camp Pork & Beans 
12 cans No. 1 Gold Seal Pork & Beans, this is a snap $1.10 
12 cans No. 1 Van Camp Pork & Beans $1'..50
12 cans Campbell’s or Van t’amp Soups ...... .......  $1.40
12 cans Baby Milk ___ 95^
12 cans No. 3 Hominy, best grade .. $1..50

___________  $1.25
30c. 6Uc and $1.20
___ ________ $1.15

__________  $ 2.00
■ — ■ — ♦ •***■ 

$ 2.00 
$1.75 
$ 2.10 
$ 2.00

'

Silk Shirts
We do not exa:4j<crate when we say, 
here you’ll fine the jireatest assort
ment of men’s fine Silk Shirts in the 
Panhandle.

Solid Colors, Small and Bold
Stfioe l i v v t a

In every combination of colors possi
ble. Whatever llie kind of Silk Sliirt 
you want for him, you’ll find it here.

$7 .50  to $15 .00

FOR HIM—
Neckwear 
Silk Hosiery 
Street Gloves 
Silk Gloves 
Dress Gloves 
Sweaters 
Hats 
Cap.-̂
Undergarments 
Initial Handkerchiefs 
Cuff Links 
.Scarf Pins 
Auto (tloves 
Furlined Gloves 
Sweater Coats 
Collar Bar Pins 
Pajamas 
Night Shirt.s 
Wool Mu filers 
Sill. Mufflers 
Ww'l Robes 
Dre.Hs Sets 
I ..eat her Bags 
Suit Ca.ser;
Bath Robes 
Ix'ather Belts 
Furlined Coats 
.Smoking Jackets 
Garters 
Scarf Pins

FOR THE I.ITTLE ‘HIM*’—

W'ool Suits
Overcoats
Jerseys
Cowboy .Suits
.Mittens
Mackinaws
Cuff Links
Windsor Ties
Pajamas
Scarf I’ins
Belts
Sweaters
Hats and Caps
Gloves
Socks
Pompiulor C.aps 
Handkerchiefs 
Union Suits 
Night Gowns 
Neckwear 
Silk Shirt.s 
Wtsjrn Shirts

12 cans Eagle Milk ... ...........
12 cans Prince Albert Tobacco ________
12 cans Pimentos______________ _________
12 cans Maribel Peas ______ _________
12 cans No. 1 Red Beans _______________
12 cans Best Pink Salmon ..... .... ..........
12 Pa. Mince Meat ___________________
10 large rolls Toilet Paper ___________
10 i’ua. Fink Beans _____________
All 20c Crackers and Cakes, per package_
Puffed Wheat, per package ............ ......
Puffed Rice, per package .....
Shredded Wheat per package 
Grape Nuts, per package 
Cream o f Wheat per package
Sterilizecl Bran, per package .......
Walnuts, per lb. ....... , _
Almond.s, pt r lb.
Filberts, per pound ______ _____ ____
Brazil Nuts, per lb .......... ......
Saginaw Tip Matches, per dozen boxes 
Fautless Starch, per package
Old Dutch Cleaner per can ................... ... :
6 cans Baker's Milk Cocoanut ___
3 Ib. can Chase & Sanborn Seal Coffee 
1 lb. can Chase & Sanborn Seal Coffee
Arm & Hammer Soda, per lb. ............
Large 55 oz. package Oats, per package 
Star and Horseshoe Tobbacco i>er lb.
Thick Penns and Tinsley per Ib. ..............
Gallon Pears ..... ........
Gallon Green Gage Plums .............

$3.25 
$1.65 
$2.00 
$ 1.10 

. $1.05 
$2.75 
$1.40 

. $ 1.00 

. $ 1.00 
16c 
1.5c 
16c 
16c 
11c 
2.5c 
20c 
t5c 
lOc 
40c 
40c 
70c 
9c 
9c 

75c 
$1.75 

60c 
08c 

... 30c 
_ 95c 
$ 1.10 

SOc 
75c

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
The Gift Store

DO VOY KNOW?

W E W A N T  FRESH BUTTER AND EGfJS, PAY CASH

You can help beat the H. C. L. by buying for cash and 
no free devlivery. Just figure a $10 00 bill with free de
livery and compare with our prices, *we will both save 
money.

I’ lair.vifw, Pevrles.-*, I’rinccaa Friile 
of the Plains, has the irreatest collcjre,

I l.iKhe.st paid preacher and the hand- 
' .«ome.st pn-sidinK elder from Dan tu 
Dalla.s. Speaking about the preach
er, Lulu Bell called hnn a pulpit-eer.
It sounded .-<o much like profiteer we 
smiled, not so far wrong ufter all. 
Doesn’t he have his S.ore llou^e full 
of good things und doesn’t he weigh 
them out to his people as he thinks 
they m'cd them. Not tu) in our store, 
the Plainview Protiuce and Grbbs 
Cash Grocery—no profiteering here. 
While our store houhe.<* are full of 
good things wo hand them out to the 
P'^'ple sixteen ounces to the pound at 
a living wage.

Do You Know?
Rs.-iential ha.s had a ban placed on 

it, while Non-(-ssential goes merrily 
along. By edict of the city Dads, 
the season where the dry goods mer- | 
chant hopeii to sell his little toys that 
can’t lie sold other parts of the year 
—the grocer his sweets—only the 
hurried part of the day. Pool halls. 
Picture houses. Clubs and their like 
untramelled.

On with the dance, let canon roar, 
let thunder go more thunderingly. 
Don't the fal.-ic profits .say wo will be 
blowcd higher than Gilroy’s kite on 
the seventeenth of this month? Even 
the scientists s.iy there will be a pret
ty display at five in the morning of 
that date. You see inis old world 
ha.s been wobbling along so outrage- | 
iously here lately that the planets 

dolinrs. We are that have been watching us has got to n 
feet of tills >«reat know how it is

Earn Your Christinas Honey
Burkburn3tt continues the sin ill investor’s paradise. This 
field is now proven and today is the time to buy stock.
You have a better opportunity today than your lucky 
friends had last spring who bought Bu'-k-Waggoner stock 
that p;iid $3,33T on each one Iriudn
drillingawell within a few 1 ■ ndrf _ —  -----  u , , , , ,u u
pusher* Stonk seilinS .U only $ nO per sh.-.re sl,«uW sell 
'for ten when well is completed, '* lich should be in ii feW  '^^ ĵ^g stated.
#eeksl‘ Ydil'can’t better your fiii.mclal condition unlessi
t o u  have the courage to make an investment. whole lot of people thinks this

town has got eto wouoling and the
Agents] Wanted, either sex, to distribute our l i t e r a t u r e ^vorks won’t come off till spring 
among your friends and explain our proposition. Oil stock'and then somebody will be biowed 
4s easy to sell. Everybody is going to buy sooner or later. | higher than Gilroy’s kite.
You can sell it if you follow our directions. Let us tell 
you how you can earn this easy money. Full information
free.

Ace Petroleum Company ||| pi,;.
Se* Ho»«ton UU T|im   ̂ ^

thing Bninnm'e ass so many tslking asses these days
it was or it would that nobody pay* any attention to | G r O € 8 r V

Cent Sale
Now On

S-in-1 Hair Tonic
Just Think A $2  Bottle of 
5-in-l Hair Tonic for 10c
Best hair tonic on earth, and my sales are increasing 
very rapidly. Below are the nai; es of a few of many 
persons who have grown hair with “ 5-in-l”  hair tonic.
A L. Eastman, at Patton Hotel, Plainview.
E. O. Shuey, Washburn, Texas.
W’estem Oil Investment Uo., DeLeon.
F. R. vih, El Paso, Texas.
E. H. Jones, ('hil Slatoyt’s Kanrh, Plainview 
J. M, Seitz, Post City, Texas.
“ Dad” Stanfield. Hooper’s Kanrh. near 

I’ lainview. ,
J. I. Preston, Wellington. Kans.
Mrs. W . A. Wilson, south of Plainview.
A. A. Roberts, Ixw Angeles, Calif.
Mrs, Ira Morrow, Rot.'in, Texas.
Tom Brazzil. Luhhock, Texas.
Ml.ss Escal Ikmd, Lorkpey, Texas,

E. Pavne, Arhille, Okla„ Box 79.
.M.G. Cooper. Big Springs, Texas, 200 

Houston Street.
W B. Tollerson. Fort Worth, Texas, 401

Itdihifidh
Capt. R. i*. Ausprooks, Fort Worth,
David B. Cohn. Kansas City, Mo., 3813
Paseo. I
Alfred Jaramilla, Ft. Bliss, El Paso.
W . F. Pridemore, l.amesa, Texas.
J. I.nird, Tulia, Texas.
J. B. Knox. Happy. Texa.s.
Oliver K. Walters, Marlin, Texas.
Martin Dornsrh, Kensington, Kans.

In the mean time our two stores 
will sell the ĝ k>ds.

There are them.

These people all endorse “5-in-l” Hair Tonic, because ii bar proven, 
satisfactory to them. These facts can he proven by addressing 
any or all of them, at the post offices named. We want you to try 
“5‘in l” Hair Tonic, and are making this special offer to get you to 
do so. One bottle for $2.00, two bottles for $2.10.

Hair Cuts 35c

B e n ^  S a n t t a r y  Shop
Plainview, Texas

*1''
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